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XL.

"A,

___

DBini BLOCK AGAIN !

(J. 8. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

more

OPFICK>M Mata Street,
UKMIDKNCH—« Colleao Street,Coiner of
OetchOI Street.

Vktc Nifrotis Oxidr. Oas constantly
hand.

& MORE OF IT!

Three Wonderful Bart^uins !

J. F. Hill, M. D.
(II

MCI-: with r)K. K. C. TIIAYKR.
Corner Moln and Temple SlreclH.

KK^II*E^‘CK, Xo. 7 W It r .Stmt.
(ifflt I tidUie, B to IV A. M • 4 o 5| & 7 to 8 1*. M.

Bargain No. 1. .

REUBEN FOSTER,

Esmeralda Kid Gloves in all Shades,

CimuHellurat I.aw,

Marked down from $1.25 to 60 cents per pair.
If that isn t cheap enough we will give you

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

J. kTs oule,

'I'eacher of Music.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
{\mU r tn First ('lass Afitslral Jnstni’
unfits. Will Tune Vtanos in a
Thorovyh Manner.
P. O. IIox 306.

E. li. Jones,
D E IN T I S T ,
WATERVILEE, MAINE.

A PAIR $1 KID GLOVES FOR 50C.
V/c have just purchased the entile stock of a
VV/iolesale House that ts going out of the
Glove Bussiness, ai precisely half price, and we
propose to fu) msh this whole comninnity with
Bid Cjloves.
Every lady wants to lay in a year’s stock when she
can buy them at less than the cost to manufacture

orn< ht Front roomu over Waturvlile SavliiRi

link.

(ias ami Ether.

ri.nwoou
LIV£RY, HACK
AND
STABEES.

Bargain No. 2.
O.^K IIIIIVI>KKI> PAIKN

EI.'IU'OODinorEL «nd blLVEU STUEEI'.

Ladies’ Fine Kid Croquet Slippers,
GEO- JEWELL, ProprietornXCK.S FOR KUXKIULS, WEDDINGS, PAR
'll KB, ETC.
Al.HO ItAKUEH ton LaIIUE PaHT1I:.i>.

Ihe Pioprletor'ancrionnlnltentlon giviDlo I.et.
tliijr uiid Hoarding norser. Ordt-rn left at llie htuble
or lloteJ Gfllce. OOlce connected l»y Telepiionc.

G-eorge

H.

Wilshire,

lias returned to his old place on

ITiiioii street,
WllH THE UIGUEST AND HEST
LINE OK

CAIUHAGES

at 50 cents per pair, and ail other Boots and
Shoes in proportion. When you want a
pair of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Tennis
Shoes or Rubbers,

llvais [DIE lo Bei id M

and you will get better goods for less money than
you can buy at any boot & Shoe Store in New Eng
land. Everybody says so, and they all come again
when they have been here once.

MAINE,
which will be sold

kept in

Bargain No. 3.

At Lowest €nsli Priecs.
HORSES liOUGHT AND SOLO AT
GOOD UARGAINS.

H.

S.

100 PIECES OF ORIENTAL LACES,

Mitchell

from 6 1-4 to 121-2 cents per yard. These
Laces were bought at a great reduction and are
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, worth from 15 to 25 cents as such Goods are
SII.VKRWAKK and On'ICAL GOODS
usually sold.
•
At Wholesale and Retail
Mould inform his former customers that he
lias a Salesroom and Office at the Music
Store with L. J. Wheclden, 134 Main St.

AGENT FOR K. of h. EMBLEMS.

H. S. MITCHELL.
F.tf

____

NO. 7.

\Vati:i?villl, maine, Friday, .ii:lv i>a, ihhd.

_

H. 3. MOODY’S,

]»0.\’T ITIAKi: AIVY mih'l'YKi: 1!V Tim I'K.A*'!;.

L. A. Presby & Co.,

h ilie place to get all klntli of Plain .md Kftoev

CARPENTER WORK,
IMtNB TCt UUDKR.
.shw Filing. Rrackett Work, Plcti^re frtmlnf, apd
Tuklug Up and Patting Down Carpeun hpcclall).
AM work Done Promptly and warranted to give
•nlNfiictlon.
Kelt door below City Bakery.
TEilPLK 81'.,
WATKRVILLE, *^**^^_

F-A-IaES,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,
W.VrEllVlI.I.K, MAI.NK.

VitillcuUu- attention lu private pupils on
the Violin,

4 Stores, Dunn Block, Waterville.

Sidney Moor Heath, ‘Elmwood Market'
Attorney at Law,
Is the plaice to hu) the

IV-av) Bluik,

AIm), to Anmteur nmii
•"i^.P^licitraadealr
liii: It proiKT method To ^tlUNG L.kDllab "ho
HlWi to aludv the Violin, Jomruciion wIM be glien
nt tliclr realucnce If rcoulred.

WATKRVII.LK, MAINE.

Entire Wheat

r>. F. Aviisrca-,

A. in. DIJABAIl & ro.,

AdSNT run

BOOK BINDERY,

Oolumbia Bicycles and
Tricycles

RDBB8R STAMP SDPFIIES!

C. -A. HILL,

Of every deacriptlon luuy be obtained of

AT ni.s

JS/T << XJXX3Sr

Livery Boarding and
Sale Stable^

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Send 10 cents for large Catalogue.

KAST’ TEUPLK HI’ , WATERVllA.K,

A GREAT ACCOMMODATION

Keipa iloraoa and Citrilagua to let fi’r
Good horns, a great variety of •t)ll»h carriages,
and reasonable prices

To tne CltUens of Waterville.
AUGUSTUS OTTEN...........I'loprietor.
M,auf.clar. r. ••"I.IL'il

Laud Surveyor,

IIIIKAU, I'AKKS amtf.tSIKY, I Uln ana
l-ancv Crackera of all kloda. 'VKt)
Dl.NO CAKE a ipeciali), baked and
ornaueDted to order.

North Vasnalboi o'............................ .Maine.

POPIVMEI.1.011 at liAW,
WATEEVILLE,....................... MAINE.

Near M. C. U. It. l*u<a. DeiK)t.
C. K, IIA'TKS, TcamaU-r.
4ylXD

NOTIQ^.

Rooms to Let.

Imvo Jecldi-U to rttirc from bu.los..,
v,u«(u In It for »«)«•(., If t c«n lind • It. I.'iii
r ,uii| Unii with U.uiul .nouifll to ,P“L'h»«« '“f
ilock. 1 wlah 10 rrduea ray stock, and will sen

I have two good front rooms, all furhislicd. on .Silver»!., which ^ will let at reason
able priccs.

J. M. WALL.

Iroin* to 50 per cant cheaper than any ,Icweler la
Maine will sell tbo same quality.

J. M. CROOKER.

S. S. VOSE A SON,

nould lay to Iho public that Iboy bare mted u j";.*
and comutodloua routns for their Photograph ati* *
iiesc la

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN ST.,

STEINWAY.

New York,
May imh. iMd.

ThU la to eerltfy

mm m kiiiwwuuB ■
that WO Uavo tnla
.M I ..ntii furthi'r
Mr. L. J.
.....I
fiirtlirr notice,
noticu. ooualltuled
00

'

DTKINVVAY k SONS.

d.o door, below J.'l'Nvy'., oicr Kilwin To(«no’.
Store, Where they arc now read) to wait on their
reader.
cuatooiera. Thanking you for past paDouege w«
hope, la our aew rooms, wllli Improved faciillies w
Twenty yean.’ cxnerieuee with .11 tire
laerll a coailnuanoe of iiie same oy giving you bet Pianos, Orgaiub and ik'wiug M.ehinea rn the
ter plcinros at Ibe aame low prioce.

uiarlret, eoiubiuod with uuequ»lled fiieilitie,,
>i.35 P**'
buying for three store., secures advaiitage.
ji.25 for four. hevoud the reach of any other dealer m the
State of Maine, and laople are not wise w^
11. U. VOMK & KOK,
Tu.. hlir nriees when we uUkKANTKK the
U.flN BTHKin', WATKUVILLB.
nNKifooW for less money. NOMATPEH
what stile or make you want, we furuishl
them all. «ct ovetybotly’s lowest pnees
Slid then call or write to

Card IMiotographa,
Cabinets,

ESTEY

Opans & Pianos, I., J, WHBBIaDSinr

.Sold on Easy I’aynicnts at Manuhiclurcrs'
Warerooms,
130 .Main Street, Waterville.

Estey Organ Co.

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

IlHvIngpuroiiHited Uiv GIIAVKL i*IT known aa
Urny fc Pulalfrr'K, on High btrrvi, 1 am nrt>i>arfd
todrlivir GlisWKI., HAND and I.O.Ml lo any
purl of Ilia village, ut u rt-aaonable price.

BAKED BEANS A BROWN BREAD Onidiitg Walka and Drivea, and all kiiida of
KVKIIV bUND.tV UOIl.Vl.NU.
Fining-Jol>6 Uiki'ii, and Satisfaction
AUGUSTUS OTTEN........... Proprietor.
(iuarantced.
II.VKKIIV ON TKSU'I.K STIIKKTj______ TUUCKINU OF AMs KIND.S IMIOUITLY DONE.
C. P TOWABD, Aldou Bi,

UlBec over Tleonlo National Bank.

Jewelry & Plated Ware,

John & Alfred Flood

kaviug loU would pureiiitMc any buildinga
that may be for sale.

CITY- BAKERY.

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Appleton H. Plaisted,

MeatH Fruits niid
Groceries.

Semi for Catalogue of 188C.

IIG MAIN ST.. (MAIL OFFICE.I

WATERVILLE^ ME.

Flour,

and all kind.s of iFst cl.us

UANOOB. WA-fEKVILLE OK
KOCKLAND, MAINE.
E. H. a'D3t. Mau'r for Watorville.

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
it for earache,
Try it for headache,
Try it for toothache,
Tiy it for backache.
* ForMfteheorapainThomas'Eclectric
OH is excellent ~Cbai. F. Medler.boxa;^.
Schenectady K..Y.
Thomas' Ecleciric OH is the best thing
going, pn says. Cured him of rbeumatlam
and me of earache—two dropa.~Maater
Horace Brcniicr, Clinton, Iowa, ^
Try it for a limp,
Try it for a UmeaeM,
Try it for a paio.
Try it for a strain.
From shoulder to ankle joint, and for
three months 1 had rheumatism which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Ecleciric
Oil. Thomas' ^ecuic Oil did what no
phyikian teemed able to accomplish. It
curedme.—John N. Gregg, Supt. ol Rad*
way Cong ructioa^ Niagara Falls.
Try
Try
Try
Try

it
it
it
it

for a
for a
for a
for a

scaldi
cot.
brume,
bum.

Price 90 clM* aud |iz.oo«

FOSTER, MllBiiriCO..Prop’8:
MvjrjiALo, jr. r.

LOCAL DmECT6RY.

such a man This is proved not only by his
selection Di coiiinmml this most hauirtloiiH
expedition, Init alvo from Wnshingtoii'ii let
MUsMClPAL OFFICKILS.
|
ters. Till* tliroe eompaiiiesof rillemeii wert*
Tt>irn ClerL—Sidncy Moor lloalh.
esjvecially regnnleil as oinlNMlyiiig tlie Ik'hI
.Sfieclmen and Orfr$eer$ 0/ thf Poor—C. K. kiln'll*
material for the hard work ex|KH'te(] of them.
B'll, Di'Bnc I’. Buck, (Icorgo W. Ucynolda.
K. II. Plptr.
With Morgan's company from Virginia, was
.SM/zcrrivor «»/ .S’cAoofi—J (j Houli*.
associated a eumpanv from CiitiilH'rlniid,
K 1l.ri|ier.
Penn., commanded Ly Captain William
Hcndrtck>«, and another from Giiicaster in
t’OMU’ UNlVKIl&n Y.
the Mnii* State, eommanded by CaptAin
CIIUltCIIKS.
Jfu/UtMt-him bunt. Bu. Wm. JI. Spencer, pas Matthew Smjtli. “They wert' an excellent
tor. Miiuluy school nt lu.jn u in. Dreaching at ;i.30 Ixkly of nil'll, rude, haitly, and fearless, form
|i III. IVnycr Mei'tliiKa, Suiidu) lit 7.:sup. in., and
ed by nature to he the Htamnia of an ariu;i,
I liurmliiy tit 7.30 p. ni.
r o(Ar>(it—l.lin str(i-t. Uo\ M. (.'Iiarland, pastor, fit for tough, tight w’ork.”
hunduy biiVkia. AlitmittHa In., lino at 10 n tn,
'file riflemen were armed with a ginid 11oiitvu) tlmt uiitl llihd HuiiUu) In the munlli. Sun
du> Scliool (it J 30p III Vviiprra at .1 p. nt. Inalruo fle, a tomabiiw k, a long knife, a hiiiuII axe,
Hull in Kroutli tvi-i) ki'cund uinl fourth frunday i In and dressed m a buntiiig-sbirt, iniH'easiiis,
Biigliaii tM’iy llrat and third bund.i)
I DHpri^/cir/OMo/—Ttiiipie Stri-ft. Ucv. K. N and leggings, all of deerskin.
nds little army started for I'lospeet Hill,
Siiiiiii parlor, i'riiichiiig nt lo.Ju n. m. Sunday
bcliool at I.! ni, I'rajtr Mcitlnga, Huiidii) at 7 30 near CaDibridge (Somerville) on the 11th of
p III., i iiuradaj lit 7,.io p. in. >vu»g pqopJt-Vprayer
SeptoniVei, 1775; and on the next day reach
liKi ling. 0.16 .Suiitlay 1 \ inlng.
/pfkco/xi/—.St. .'lark’at'lmijel—CrnlcrStrttl. IliV. ed Nfwlmrv port. Frtini there thev embark
.MivivLik itlcl.HUghlin. rictor. Itigular neivlct-a at ed in toA transports for tlie Kennebec River,
lo.iio a. III. and 7 ..0 p tn. Sunilay School iioiiikdlaU'.
ly nfiiT nuiriiing tvcrvlco. Duly communlun, lirat where, leaving the vessels, tliey w'cro to go
Sunday each inonth.
in btttenux up the river to I'^ort Westeni,
AletliutiDii hjii9tofial—I'lcasnot btrecl. llcv. W.
M. StLilliig.paHtur. I'lcHcblng III 10 .10 a. tn. Sab- Opposite Augusta where they arrived cm the
bnlh Hchuoi iit 12 iii. \oung people's melting at 2^t of Ki'pteinlu'r.
(i p. in., general (iroyer meeting at 7.30 p. tn., piiOAr
The route seleetod n.H the must feasible,
ineiiliiK iliuraUay at 7.4.i p. iii.; claaa inectlnga In
lleveivtrj of Ihe chiircli on lueida) evening ut7.4.‘> was to ascend the Kcmnehec to what was
/ idAirion—.tiiihi .Stutt. Kcv.A.O. White, piu. called the great earr^ing place, In'twcen it
tor, 1‘repcliiiig, Stiudii) riuruliig at I0,«U>, Hundny
and the Dead River; thin turning west,siir^ciluel Hi 1.1 III Verpi lA at 7 .10 p 111.
/ afr< I »<i/ii«t-.Sllvt r Mru t Itiv. It. II Aldrich. moimtthe eairving place; thence over the
pa»tor. rrcarhiiig at 30 p. m. I Sunday Scliool at extreme snnnnit wliieh divides the waters of
■i p in
New England tioiii those of the St Law
rence. Crossing tins they hoped to strike
AbSOLlA riONb.
Aluroin J-mniitjmiftil, Xo.
I. 0.0 F., uieita the head waters of the Cliaiidii're, and from
the cuiid .ind fourth Fi hliiy ivutiiiig!! ol each uiontlt there descend to the St. Lawrence and l^nent r..>0 o’kluik
A O I . U , IhilerrAlf l.oihjt, Xo. 6, iiucta the bec.
accoiid and tuuriii lumdiiy iviiungrof c.kIi inonth
A pioneei paitj was sent in advance under
nt S o’clock
Vo U..I1I Hnj'l In/iiiUiy, M. I. JA—It. L Proc- Arehibald Steele, a bold, luud), active and
t'li, Capt. I((guiar t-nni tiiuiil ily i iili, lirat u*)d rcHoliiU* )ouiig soldier, whose coinpaiiion
third .Mondays in <arli tnunlh
.Toliii .losepli Ilemv (tbon a !a<l of 17) has
(i.A.Il, O' .V Utut/i t'oxt. No. II. Ihuradny left a graphic ,ind niteresting sketeli of their
evening.
loo F , Stimntitiinl oilyc, Xu.3'J,tt\f.<t» every adventures, 'llicy staitcd Irom Fort West
W < dnihilu) LVt ning at 7 uO u'cloi k,
hmylftnoj labor, M iifcrii/fe A»»eu\bly, Ao.d,- ern the 2!kl of September, in bireh-haik
eaiiees passing lapidl} to Koit Halifax,
J/.T. nici.t" I iitnday kveniiig Nl IVnvy’M llnll.
Kniyhls oj I'yOuax, Jlartlnk lAidije, Xo. US, thciieqto Skowlicgiiii Falls, tlie first c.tri.vini'(.lH (.V (ly IhurMiay LViidngnt 7 .to
.1/r/Aoai(, It uOrnflv f odyr, .\o A/, miita Monday ing place, Ida/nig the tiees to maik the route
to he followed b\ their toiiii.idcs. 'Fins thc>
on ur hi fore lull of the moon
Muliial Aul /.otlyr, Ao lAs.'y, huiyhta of Honor, did at every cailiving plaie.
null (very lat nnU.hl 1 uesdny cveidncieiKh tnunlh,
la'uving the last habitation of the white
at Mathew n' Hall.
Aiorlh httiutbiC Ay fluil UoiCl Soiirty. 9. I. men at Noriidgewoek, Hie party passed on
AhboH, I'rtB , \ II. Klee, hPc’y.,. tj. .-oule,'1 rcaii. into the wilderness On the ‘JlHh of Sep
and .\gcnt. 'rrusteis, H (’ Nvutaon.M. S. Kaller,
Mintin BlniMlell, (no. il.Tllpvvell. Kxlilbllioil An- tember they airived at the great carrying
iiiially indetuber.
place 01) mill h fnun Skow lieg.Di, The distance
lOjorm (tub, Mutlievvf)' liall, leiiiplc Stred, Bun- across the jmitage to Dead River was 12
day p tn atOoVloek.
V/ Onitr (oi/i., A '/'.•iiicita I’rldny on or after miles, though tlieie were seveial pondsavailtall of the moon,
ahle to lessen the carriage. Two or three
Jhutiic Dirtifion, Ao. i,V,inctUut ^latliews’ llal],
days of verv liard work lironght them to the
every Frhlay evening at 7.30 o'clock.
Ti'Ouic.hirtt.Ue Teiit/ifr inei t" Friday ivenhigs at Dead River
Pressing on, meeting new
o’clock,In .Mntlievvit’ JInM, reiiipIcSt.
iroifftille loilye. Xo. JiJ, /. o U. 3',, ineeUi Mon difileuUies each du}, provisions grew seiint,
day cveningH at h o’cloiL.Tii .Mallievva' Dull, roiiiple and they put tliemHelvesoiiKhorlrations,iehireit
Kolving to eat their polk raw, and but two
Youny AltiAn ('hriUtan Aiiociaiion, Boutellc
block, (luapil Meeiiug, Btindny afternoon Irom 4 to nieals a da}. Without map or chart, hut
4 46 Bong Serv Ice, Sunday afti moon from .1 45 to 4. detcrmiiu'd to accoiiiplisli their orders at the
Prayer .Met ting, Ihursday evt Ding from 7.16 to L46.
All mei lings are foi young men only, unJera other hazaid of their lives—“half a biscuit and
vvbc announced Keadliig Koom open every evening half nil inch square of raw pot k was our
(e\< I pt .''uinl.iy ) from thJO to 0.
cverv meal.” Octolver 4 they came to the
deserted wigwam of Nataiiis an Indian eliief,
supposed to Im‘ an bhiglish spy, hut whom
To TliQ Ouokoo.
Arnold afteiwaids induced to join the expediton, and wlio faitlifiilly uceoiiipanied
them to QucIm'c. On tlie 7th of Oeloher,
Itv WII.l.IAM VVOKlIKVVOItrH.
the jiart} of Steele reached the head waU*rs
of the Chnudiert'.
O blithe ih'vv eoiuei ! I li.vve lieanl,
The main body had followed after (lie
1 hum thee and rejoice.
() Cuckoo! hIiuII I call thee bird,
Beuiits as 80011 as ]iossihle, moving in four
Or but a waiiilenng Voice!
divisioiiH, one day's mnreh apart, to avoid
eunfusion in passing rapids and |HUtngeH.
Wbilo 1 am lying on tbo gnucs
The rifiemeii umler Morgan were in advanee;
Tby two-fold hIioiK ^ bear,
From lull to hill it seems to 1 a h,
then came (ireeii and Bigelow, with three
At oiH e iur oif and near.
conipaiiicH, followed by Meigs with four,
while Kuos with the tlirce remaining compaTliougb Imbbling only to the vale
nie.i brought up the rear.
Of simahine and of Howerfi,
TJion briiigcAt unUt ino n Dde,
Arnold remained at Fort Western till all
Of viaionary liourti.
were cmlNirked, and then, pushing rapidly
forward, overtook Morgan at NorrulgewiM'k
Tbricu vveleome, dulling of the apriiig!
Falls. From this place tlie march was to l>u
Even yet tboii nit to me
No bird, but an invisiblo thing,
through a wild amt uninhabited wildernesg,
A voice, a mjatery;
without patlis, iqid often Vlithout even an
Indian trail. Across dismal swaiiips and
The omuo whom in my aebool-boy days
deceptive bog^, up rocky prt'cipices and al
I liKtencd to; that cry
^VblLb made me bwik a tboiiaaiid waya
most inaeeessible mutintains, ahmg Ntri'nms
111 biihb and tree and aky.
full of rajiids and falls, and along and over
all
these olistaeles, the rude liatteaiix, the
To Hoek thee did I often rove
arniH ami aniiiiiinitiuii with whicli to attiiek
Tliiongb vviKHiKaiid on the ^eeii;
^ And tboii vvert Htill a hope, a mve;
the strongest furtrt'ss in Ameiica, and all
Still longed for, never m>eii!
their provisions, supplies and elothiiig, to
|H‘otc0t them from the rigor of a Canadian
And I <an liateii to ibeu yet;
winter, now too rapidly apjiroaeliiiig, wert' to
Can lie upon (be pbtm
And liateii, till 1 <lo beget
he traiiHiKirted.
Tb.it gulden time again.
At the falls near Norridgewock, the first
portage was encuiinD'red.
Here the hatO bJeoNi’d bird I the eaitb we p.iee
Again iipiH.'aisi to be
teuiix, amiimnitiuii, provisions, and ever}An imHubstantial, f.iiry olaeo
thin^ lind to bt' taken from the water and
'I'tiat is lit home for Thee
carried by hand a mile ami a half around
the falls. It was a Disk of great lalsu ami
fatigue, the banks Ixdiig high, riK'ky, and niiArnold's Expedition to Quebec. eveii. Ui)oii tiiibmdin^ the boats, it was
found that a large portion of the provisions,
AlltPK HlOltY.
I'Hpeeially the bread, liad been sjHiiled by
leaks in the boats, ami tlie various at'cidenU
wliieli had occurred in ascending the Keiine(juolige bus bet'll ealled, {leilutiis with Home hee. AL week was sjieUt in repairing and rere
eMiggeiiitioii, till* “(iibriiltui* of America.” loading |he
lieie dispatebcs
Hie boats.
boats, Prom
---- '..........
'---- * *
Seated on Dh roeky eiitfa, oveil(M>kiii|; ftiul were sent
nt!b> (General Si'liiilyer, whieli, falling
eoiiiiiiaiuliii^^ the St. fatwreiiee, both Fniiiee into the' hands of the enemy, prepared tlicm
and Kiigbiml bad ever regarded it aa the fur the aiiprAtch
n]q)i
of Arnold.
Htiuiigliold of the CaiiaditH, and the aid of
As mxiii Ob tho last lumt was in the river
lut liad been hroiiglit to add to lU great mii«
lutiire of the ready to start, Arnold in his caiKM*, still padfolia on lakes George aiitl (’humplaiii, (he died hy Indians, Kliot ahead, eonilng up in
projeet of uhtaiiiiiig military puaseaaiuii of two days with the first two divisions at the
Canada, w’ith a view of uniting tlie wliule great currying place at the junction of the
euiitiiieiit in oppo.sitioii to the power of (ireat Dead river iiiDi the Keiinelx'c. Ily this
Biitaiii, had (leen pnaeiited to Congresa by time, siekness and other eaiisi's had reduced
thi' force to 950 men, hut ofilcers and men
Arnold and others.
When Washington reuehed Cambridge were in good spirits and sanguine of siieeess;
and aKMUiied coiiinmnd, on the !kl of July, they hod learned what manner of mail tlieir
1775, Jie liad already favorably euiiaidered leader was, and he had secured their cuiillthe projeet, uas in eorreaiiondenee with deiiee and resjvect. For physical endurance,
«
Kehuyler 011 tlie auhjeet, aiitl Sehiiyler had activity, aud streiigtli, he had few eq
been seleeted to lead an at my into Canada and perhA|M no sujKiriqr in the ex|K:dition.
'File
great
currying
place
w'us
a
distanep
of
by way of the Nurtheiii lakes. It was now
pioposed by Arnold that an ex|>editioii should 1'2 or 15 miles across from tlA; KeiiiieWc to
mnrth by way of the Keiiiiel>ee River, the Dead river, and was the most diffieiilt
through tiic vviideriiess, over tbo iiiuiiiiUiiui part of the route. Rugged, rocky highlaiids,
of Maine to (^uehee« to capture thatelty by deep ravines, ivunds, deep swamps, rapidly
sumrise, and thus eu-uiierate with Sohiiyler. succeeded eacii other. Still the faitlifiil
It was a most Jia/ardoiis euterjirise, full of soldiem toiled on, sumctiiiies mwing, soniediffleiilties and dangers, known and un tiiiies pusliing tlieir liodts witii poles; often
known. Washiiigtoii, cunseiuus of tho difH- jumping ashore and piiiling them with roi>es,
aud then wading in the water up to tfieir
eulties to he eiieoimtercd, seleeted the best
material in hisariiiv fot the expedition. The arm-piU. At night thev landed, kindled a
Held oflleeis were Id. eolonels Christopher fire ill the forest, and with the early sunrise
(ireeii of Rhode Island, and Ro^'i* Kiius of rt'siimed their exIiuiiHtiiig toil. Thus they
Comieetieiit; Majors Return ,1. Meigs of worked their way over the land to the first
Coiineetieiit, and riniothy Higei
Higelow of Mas- pond, therein their boats Hoatv’d down it,
saihusetU. Among tho eajitaiiis watt the then another portage, then anoUiei |Hind,
again a tmrtage, and a tiiinl pond and
eelelirated Daniel Morgan, the riHeiuan, of and
portage, untA they reached the Dead River.
Virginia.
Aaron ILurr, Matthew, Ogtlen, and other Sulniontrout were caught, and oeeasiunally
young men, eager fur adventure, joined the the liiiuters succeeded m brinjriug down a
deer ur an elk. Arnold eause<i an accurate
expedition as voliinteei's.
The detaehineiit consisted in ail of eleven account of provisions to l>e taken, ami found
hundred men—ten com})Aniesof iiiusketmcn his supplies would last fur 25 days, aud he
and three of riHeineii. 'lliesc yifleiueu were then expected to reach the waters of the
from the inuuiitHins of Virginia and Peuu- Chaudwre in 10 da vs.
Froviiioiu becoming scarce, a jutrty was
sylvaniu; men of wliom Daniel Uoone and
lit to the rear for supplies. Morgan and
David Croekett were examples—hunters and
Indian Hgiiters familiar with wooderaft, Uie the riliemen luid gone furwanl, and the cumrifle, tile hunting-knife, aud the bireh-lMrk iiutuder followed with the 2d division. For
eahoo; men who eould endure hunger, ex threeMayi they encountered cold, drenching
posure, and fatigue; who knew bow to find rains, aim every man was wet to the skin
subsistence aud shelter in the forests; who aud the baggage soaked with water. One
could supply titemselves with food from the night, about the 23cl of October, a fearful
deer, the Lear, and other wild gauie, aud tUh raiustumi oruee, causing tbe river to rise H
from the rivera aud lakes; men with some or 10 feet ui a single night. The current
of Uie sanity, reiu>liitiuti,aud fidelity of re became rapid aim full of driftwood, tbo
source wiiieh Cooper has ascribed t4> tiie cbaniiel difficult to find aud follow, and the
lAsatlierstoeking, etpially at borne ou the portages frequent, and at length 7 baUeaux
trail of aa limiaii, or the track of a wild were upaet, aud tbeir contents, including
beast—the pieked men of the eoloutes. provtaiona, were tost. This was a very seri
ilciiry says: **A11 these men were of as rude ous miafoi^ne, as they were now in the very
and hardy a race as ourselves, and as uuus^ heart at tbe wilderness, weary, worn out,
to the discipline of a eump, aud as fearless iirovisioM poor aud scanty, wintry winds
iiowling aitNind them, aud unknown difficul
os we.”
Many of them wero lueu of substauce, ties coufruniiug them. Yet in none uf the
well-to^u farmers, men of pride of charac joumaU la there any indication of despair;
ter, xealous, but iudepeudeut, aud witbiunt^ft^ neitbeir naeu, officers, nor leader fiiuclied;
ideas of military discipime. It is obvloMi aud it kliouki be remembered that they were
tiiwards, not from, the enemy. On the
Uiat uo ordinary man could lead through
Ui of Oetober, it waa supposed that thev
uukuowu difficulties autf dauMrs, such a
body. They could be eontrolled only by the were within 30 miles of Chaudiere FoiuL
persoual qualities of their leader, lie must with uroviaious enough for 12 or 15 days. It
be oue whose charaeter would compel their was decided to send back the aick, and that
respecL- He should be as bold, as manly, as the strong and hardy should go forward.
plucky, as the best of them, and they
I'll# rain ehangvd to snow, ice covered the
Lelievo lie was their superior in skill and water, and the men wading aud breaking
judgment. He shoubl be a natural leader thruufti anow and sleet, at length reached
of men, aud possess uot only courage and the very summit which separatee the waters
eapatdty, but lie should be able td luspire of New Knglaml from those of Canada.
his men with eouhdeiiee in his courage and Another portage of four miles brought them
ability. Washiugtou bsllevad Arnold to b« to a siiiaa atream, along wbkh they itassetl

to Dike Mageiitic, the Cliamlicre Pond. A
few extracts from joiiriiaN of (In* HoldierH,
will illiistmle their conibtioii at this time.
Henry says:
“OetolN'r '29th, our provisions were exhaiisted We had no moat of aiiv kind.
The Hour was divided, and eaeli man liad
five pints, and it was baked into five takes
tinder the aslios, in the na} of Iiidmii hiead.
“Wc slept on tlr branches; and on anakiiig ill the morning, and the blanket tlirovvn
from my bend, vsliat was iny Hiirjirise to
find that we had slept under at least four
inches of snow. Marehiiig on, without
even thejNitliof the savage to guide us, we
found a hattcanx to take ns across, w hit li
tin' providence of Col. Arnold had stationed
there for oiir accomiiKKlatioii.
“'Finis we jirtK'eeded, the pale ami meager
liHiks of my companions, tottering on (heir
feeble limbs, and coining ton sandv Ih'iu li
of (he C'liniidiere, some men of onr compa
ny were observed to dart fisnn the file, and
w’ltli their nails tear out of the sand roots,
winch the} deemed eatable, and eat tlu'iii
raw. Powerful men struggled, even with
blows, for these riHits, Midi was tin* extreinity of their innigcr. During the da}'H iiiaidi
(Nov. 2), I sat down on the end of a log,
almoliitely fainting with Innigerand fatiune.
A party of soldiers were ntakirig a hioth
'Hiey gave nn* a cup of it. It had a gieeiiisli line, and Hcnt'} tasD'd it
It was made
of a dog, a large, blink New foiindlaud,
windihad belonged to ('ajila'ii l)t..iboMi,
ami, tliongli a great favorite, and the taitlifill compamoii of then nuns h. it was giv eii
up to appeuM' the einivings of tlieir hnngi'r
“The} eat,” suvs Dearhoin, “eveiy p.ut of
him, not excepDiig Ihs entiail-*, ami llien
colh'cli'd the hones to piiiind np and make
liiotli for aiiotber meal " Flieie was uul\
one oIIm'I dog in the dctai hment '1 lus, loo,
was killed aud eaten
Old luooseiiide
hieeches weie boiled, aud then bioib-d on
theioalsaiid eaten Some tiu'd t«> ni.ike
soap out ot their old deer-skni imn-easitis,
hut, althongli the poor fellows Ixnled them
long, they were leather still
Man, ilii'd
fiom fatigue and hnngei, fieipieiitlv in foni
or live innintes aflei giving up and sitting
down
JIcnrv sa}s these Iniidsliips pioiluecd among tlie men a wilHiigness to die
Blit iiolhmg nnliiecd these ri'HoInlt men to
nninnnr or eoinplani
Dining all then siifieiiiigs and piivatnms,
siieh was Arnold's inttneiiee over them, ami
siieli the t’otiiideiiec he had iiispned, theie
was no miirnini'ing. He had sliain d evet v
daiigi'r; they were satislied he was doing
the iH'sl that eonid Im> done, and the} biIh'VI'iI 111 his ability to take (lieiii tiiiongli
'Fill' iionr of Hiipreiiie peiil eaine at last, ami
speedy relief must In* liad, or (be men would
die by (he liiindred from absolute starva
tion. Sidectiiig a small p.trl} of tbe stiongcst men. Arnold started at ten o'elm'k toi
the Freiieli Hi'ttlenieiit, and he made twenty
miles ill two hours, passing down the Chandien.' with all speed possible. 'Flie iivei
was iiH'k}, lupid, and ifangeioiis; ami (liiee
of his bnltcuiix dusliiiig against the iiH'ks,
were stove ill, losing all their baggage and
provisions, ami tbe men baiely esea)nng
with their lives. 'Fliis disaster saved them
all from death, for, half a mile fnithei on,
was an iiiikiiown and ternhie fal}, ovtr
wliieli no Iniat eould safely pass; and If it
hml not Im'cii disi'overed, all would have per
ished. 'Fills man uf iron, imwevei, wasdeteriiiiiied; and dividing tin* small qinintit}
of jiroviHions still l^ft, and taking withJnni
biitHixmeii and two Ixaits, he iiressed 011,
cuiiHC'iouH tliat the lives uf huuurcds of his
brave, patient, devoted followers dc|Mni'lud
on his success in pnx'iirijig immediate suc
cor.
On the !10lh of OcDihcr, at night, he
reached (he first house, eighty miles from
the lake, and with tho next morning's sun, a
supply of fri'sh provisions and tioiir had
started, and was hastening hack with all
HiBsihle speed, ^’et none (inj mmiii
save the
ives of lus famishing soldiers.
Says one, “When wc saw the cattle
that Arnold had in*iit, it was tin* jo}fnlh'rvl
sight I ever l>cheld,aml some eoiild not lefraiii from teais.”
Arnold sent careful iiistnietioiis that the
needy sliuiild take sjuiringly, and those who
had provisions to let what was M*iit jiass on
to those most in need, so that all might 1m*
rtdieveil. tin
relieveil.
On the
tin* Hth
Htli of Nove
Noveiiiln'r, giving
further details of his miirclLam
ml saying timt
the (letHU'hnicnt had all hapj
ppily arrived
within two or three da}/ in
march, except
“Col. KnoH* divisioiiH, whiai, t iam Kiii'pnsed
to hear, arc all gone hack,” am! in spite of
this ami all other disaHU'rs, he writes liopefillip of the sm'eu5.4 of the enterprise
'1 he jounials of these “forty du}s in tin*
wilderness,” including A inohf's letters uml
journal, give a plain hut vivid picture of the
Hiiiferiiius endured and the diniciiltics overeome. The men had hauled or pushed llicir
battcviix one hundred and eighty miles, uml
I'arried them and all their contents at least
forty miles on their shoulders; and }et,
starving, half nakcil, iieaily frozen, tired
with a love of lilN*rty, the men pushed on
with a furtitiulc snm'rior to ever} olm(a< le
'Flic desertion or Enos was ver} nearly
fatal to the ex|M*ditioii. 'I'lii* party (hat re
turned took back with tliciii, according lo
Dr SciiU'r, more than their propoition of
the provisions, and tiius contnlmted to tin*
xtreme scarcity of fiHnl.
Washiiigtoii wriU'M to Kchii}ler, “In con
sequence of Kilos' return, Arnold will nut
Ih* able to make a successful altmk on (jnelM‘e without (he co-o|M>nition of .Montgom
ery.”
Ill tliu iiiidst of sulitiiJc, far from siiceor,
cold, ill-clad, sometimes freezing, often
nearly starved, nothing but ciitlmsiasm for
tlieir CUUH4*, ami perfect contidenee in their
leader, could have created ami held them
uu to tlieir resoliitii purjMise. It is im|H>ssiblc to read the details of the ex|M‘dition
williout b«*iiig struck with wonder ut the
energy and perst'vureiicc which surmounted
such obstacles. The intelltgi'iit and impar
tial foreign historian, Rotta, speaks of the
achievement as entitling its leader to Im;
niiikcd “uiiiuiig tlie great captains of antiquit}.”
Rut for Arnold's treason, this
march ami the assault iijmiii (^iicIn'c would
luivc been a favorite theme uf iMa-try and
loquence, aud the rcconl thereof om* of the
brightest |mges hi Aiiierieaii histor}. Is it
just to his brave tuuuM'iati's, bt say nothing of
Arnold himself, to rob them uf their wellearned glory because it would illiiiiiinaU* a
traitor's tiaiiie'f The sobi'r aud measured
language of Wasliington warms into pathos,
uT almost passionate t'hxpieiice, when
si»eakiiig of their exploits and siilTeriiigs.
Indeed, such was the impression tImt Ar
nold's difficulties and conduct tnuilc uim/u
him, that he closes his letter uf DeccmlM*r
5, with tlie prayer, “Thai the yMiuighty
may preserve and pros|M.*r }uiiiii(he glo
rious work }uu luive begun, is tin* sincere
and fervent prayer uf dear sir,” etc.
'I'bis expedition has been cum|Mired to liuit
of Napoleon erossiug tbe AIim, the retreat of
Uie ten thousand described by Xenopbuu,
and Ut Roiiottarte's retrt*Mt from Moscow;
but, ill justice to the American soldiers, it
should Le remembered tliat this was an ad
vance amt uot a retreat, f^ery difficulty
overcome, placed them nearer (lie enemy,
aud farther from their friends. Every ob
stacle they sunuouuicil was a barrier against
retreat. Taking it altogether, it is nut ex
travagant to say that, fur tough eudurauec
aad uitiliitchiug coumge, it is difficult to
Hud its parallel.
Tbe energy and activity of Col. Arnold
saved bis detatchmeut* from actual starvatioo, but it taxed both to the utmost. A
few hours more without relief would have
•aeo many of his gallant men helpless and
dying hi the forest. Uy Uie Hth of Novem
ber, aeorlr all tbe detatchmeut, except the
rear dirtsmn, had reached his camp at the
French settlemeuts. llie meu oame stragsingly, in squads of small iiarties,
eompanies. Tbeir eoiumawisr im
mediately set about reorgaoiiiug *qhe strag
gling and emaciated trotm.”
On the 4Ui of NoveiuLer, while the sol
diers were eoiuing In, a body of Indians,
oeeupytng as their hunting-grounds a part
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of the (i'iiiiniv over u tm h AriioM tuul of (he lit}, hilt (he Ix'arer of it was ftreil
mail ill'll, vviuti'il ojMiii him at Saitignun, I 11)1011.
Healing that Kir (ill} t-'arletoii was apami vvitli all llo* (oimalitv ami iligoitv j
vvliicli i liniacti'iizi' an I’nlian loiimil, ih- proai lung w itii reinforcemriiU from up the
iinimlcil the < ann* of Ini cnti 1 ing Slii 11 ti 1 n- rivoi, and after finding that he had ammn(oiv,('ol AitioM m.nh’a fontul i«]ilv iivv- I iiitmn Will} for five rmiiids to a man, Arnold
j thought it )>rudeiit to rptin*; and he succeeilmg.~
••rniiMm VM» Rill-mill-N I fu'hnvsrlf I ed III t.ikiiig Ins (nxqis to INniitaiix Trciiibles,
verv hii|)j»v in miM'ting 'mmunv of, inv hiTth- tweiitv mih's alxivo (dnelx'c, there to await
rcii from (In* ilillcicnt iin.iiti'i** of thi' gii-at I the ariival of Montgomery, who was ajh
coiiiitrv. ami nion* so, as 1 fiml wi* no ct ns I )>ioaehitig. 'Fliis retreat was none too soon,
fiii’inls, ami tli.it wc .iic iija.illv com erm d I tor he had seareel} n>nehed his eamp, when
III this cxpciiitmii
ILotlict''. wc aic the the great guns of (^m'lx'e anmmticed the ar
(Inliliin of those people who h.ive now rival of Sii (ill} Carleton, theHame who had
taken np the li.iteliei a^ain'%1 ns Mote tli.in Ix'eii a snbaltern nmler Wolfe at the time of
one inimlici) \eats ago wi weie all ns one ins vM'torv over Moiitealiii. Washington,
fatmlv. We then ihlleieil in onr leligmn. NNitii a gt'iieroiis a)>)>reeintion, never blind to
ami e.iine ONei to tinsguat eountrv hv the (In merits of Ins niilxirdiiiates, wrote to Ar
eoasent ot the King
Dm f^ieis honglil nold, H.i}ing, “It is not in tin* jxiwer of any
lami of the saNUge-.. ami Ii.in glow 11 a gieat man t > nnintand siiceeKs; hut you have done
people, iiN en as' tlie stai s in the skv, we^ line mole, von have iteseived it.” At this time,
planleii (lie g'loumi, am( hv onr hihoi giown igmnant ot Ins retreat from the walls of the
iieli; ami now a iionn King ami lii-i wiiked iitv.beadds **1 hope vmi have met with
gn‘at men want to take om himlsaml inotiev tin laiiiels Nvhn h were due to voitr trials in
without om eonseiii. 1 '
' we llmilt nn- tin possi'ssimi of (^iu*lx*(’.’' “My tliaiiks are
jiist. \ml .ill om gii it nu'u, li* 10 the Uisi 1 snuN'ielv olTeCi'd lo }oii for }our enterprise
.8t. Luwienei' to the .Mississippi, met to- and iieiHevcrm;^ spirit.” And on another
gethei .it riiihiili Ipinu, wheie the} all ot I usion, Washington, after cxprt'ssing his
talked togetliei, and sent a piavii to tlu* hopes for Arnold's siieeess, says; “Col. Ar
King (hat thi'v woidd hi hiotliers, and tight nold has great merit. He has liceii )>eeuliartot litm, hot wontd not give np then lands Iv nnfm innate (Init onc-thinl of his tnmps
If the whole had Imeii with him
and mom V
'I he King^ would not lieai om left him
piaM'i.liul SI lit a gnat aimv to Boston, when he amved ut (inclx'e, he would probablv^lniNe
hail
(lie sole honor of giving that
and eiideav 011 d to SI ( om loot In i > against
us ill ( anada
’i he Iviiig's aimv at Boston, imixntant j»laee tti America.”
FIn'alaim of (he ('aiiadians on seeing
’anie out into the tli his and Iioiim s, kilh d
a gieat iiiaiiv wiim'ii and eliddien nnIiiIi these lesolnte men emerge fiom tho wilder
thev well' pe.leeahK it NNoik
llo Boston ness, was verv givat. '1 heir mareh through
ians sent to (loll hiithiiii Ml the lounliN, (lie toix'ht and tivt'i the mmintniiis scenicd
and thev mnn in nnto tin 11 iehet, ami in almost iiieitdible, ami the mostexaggenited
sixihivs i.iiseil aiiuiniN ol siMn thousand * lejioits <it their minihois, their skill witli the
piowess, H))n*nd
men, and dioN, tie Ivmg's 11 oops on ho ud iiile, ami nidomituhlL*
then ships, kdlid aiol wonuded tillein tliiongli (he c oimti v.
'I'bis al.iim paiiie w’tmid deserilM* it more
hmidiid <>{ thill no 1.
.'siio, tii.it doN
liirst not N iiiio' oat ot Boston
Now wi* attuiatth pievented tin* English from atlui
king the Ameiieans. Some acts uf Arlieni the ri«ioh and Indi.ins laC.in.id.i liase
Ni'ht to iiK that the King’s (ii»i>ps oppiess hobi wlinii b.ive ix'cii criticized us “vaiiity”
(Item, and make them pai a gu.it pro't li>i I ainl “biavailo,” well* among (In* means he
their 1 am, 1 t< .pt«ss llo into lakeiqi.iiiiM ' iiseii t«i kt ep 11)1 this ulurm. In* lx>iiig one of
against the Boslomaiis, tio ir hu lhieii, w ho ibese wboint n|>on (lie |iiiiieij>le tlial IxddIl.lVe liolie them llohiiK
Bn I he di sII >' of 'ness, iNtn (■» temeiit}, is stniietiliies )»ru'• Fliey best Hiieeeed w lio tlare.”
tIo lieioli and iadiins, 0111 hitttlois, nnc i lb in e
On (lie I9tb of NovemlK*r, ('arletonarrlvhave tome to tio 11 ass|K|anei*, nv ith an in
tent to dine out tlie Ivmg's solito 1 s. when eil at (JiM'bee, and liisiomiiig iiiH)nn*d the
ditiN e oil. we will 11 till n to om uNN II eoiml IN, bivalisls NNitb ho|)e ami eonlldeiice. Moiitand leav e tins to the pe lei'alih 1 li |oN no III of j^pmiei}, who hatl Hiieeeedcd to the eoinmniid
j ol S( Imvler's niinv, had Hiiih fur Ix'eii hrillits piopei mhahit.inls
Ht* had eaptim'd .St.
Now, il the Imliiins, om ht < (In eii. u ill ! mall} sneecssful
join ns, we will he vei , mm li ohlige«l to t Jtibns ami Montr<*al, and eume down tlie St.
them, and w ill give (loin one l'«nhigmse Lawieiiee, lio)Mng to eom|iIet** his eareer of
pt 1 nmntli. two ihdiiis homitN. and iiinl tiiiim)>h )i} ttiking (jtielx'e. On tlie thinl
(lorn (ill'I pioNi mils, ami tin lihiilN (o ot Ileeeinber In* ri'iieiietl Arnold's eamp nt
I'ltint anx 'FremlilcM, luid brought with him
t’hoose llo II own oiliei 1 •. ”
'Fliis lemaik.ihli aioi tmmiis spt t-eh liatl
the tleslied elDit
\ tli ilN wa. iiileietl
into, the timt, Nalanis, with Ins hiothei
.Sah.tlis, with ahtait tiltv wai 1101 s, ji>nit d
tin* expt tlitmn, mol sentil faitliinllv in the
etVoils ag.iiiisl (Jm hee
'llo i'leioh and
Canatlians knoIlN wihono'ti (he “Bosloiimmt,” IIS (lo'V tailed the soldo'is «»t the
I mtt d CidoiiO's Inimshtil llo-m withsnppiit'H, and gave sm h mahilestnti«ais ot
II O'lidslup UN CIO om.igi «1 till oftiteiHol the
expcilitmii to hope toi then mtive aid ami
eo-ojteialloii 'Fhe tit t i(t hment henig ag.nii
oig:im/ed, weie not pt niiitletl to lnigt*r, foi
.\Miold. ever hutiginiie, -till cult 1 (ainetl
hoiM K of Hill pt Isilig (Jiiehet . 'I he heailtii id
viillt'} tif the Chaiidieie spiead tint htfoie
(liem, and aeiuss the St Law leio e w as Cjiiehce, tin eit} ami foiliess, Itn tin eaptme tif
wlneii they hail ko haig hecii toiling. 'Flu*
weary HtihlierH would g)adl> have lingered
to recruit their exIiaiiHtctl ntix'iiglh; ‘dmt,”
MnyM an tifficor in liin joiiinal, “we wero not
permitted to tarry at aii} place, Iml inarehed,
iiH flint as mu ntreiiglli woiiM lulimt, to
I’oiiit Ia*v i,” AllaliUig the inai<hAtmdi{
euiiHed to Ih* distiilmt^Mi a iinunfeHto from
WuNliington (o the ('aiiadians, wliii li had
iM'eii ))re|taieil, iranslatei! into Frciu'li, and
iniiited lu'fote Ins d«'pni(me lioiii CaniLridp*, iiHHiiimg them of (he liiendhlnp of
the Tiu'ImI ('oloiiies, ami asking (hen < «iojH’nitnm and ansistanci'
'Flo* people weie
(leated with the utmost kimlneHs and u*H|ie((,aml nothing was h it mnloiie (<> «'oiieiluite iheii good wdl
Smhwasthe tileiitv ol Aoo“ld’M inoveiiients, that within ten d.iVNiiltii Ins aiiival
at the hettleinents, nmiIi Iiih five oi mix alIfiidanls, he li.id galio led ni and leoigaiii/ed Ills men, liaii man in d seNentv-fivi*
imh'H to I'mnt l.i'vi, and hv the l.'ttii ol Di*eeinlM'i, all his soldieiH except lio' so k and
dis.ililed, had gatlo'ied .iioinid him, uml
imwaiioNs (lo* 'si LxwMioe (oweied the
I'itadid ol (jio'lMi. 'I’lo* walls ot (lie »ity
weie Inistliiig with heav> oidnaiiee. 'Flie
BriliHli an I too ities, appi ised <d his appiom h,
li.id Ilium <1 evei} Imat on the livei, and seii(mi led the I h.uim I witfi vcsscIh of w.ir.
Could he li.iNi' loinol the nie.ins ol eiossing
iniiioMliatelv on Ins uiiival, it is |tiohah]e
(Im Ih'i* would have fallen into Ins hands.
“We till I n d at I’oint Lev 1 m ai ly a wi ek, dm lag wlmli time we wete Inis} in piepaimg
to erosn the iivi | ; lu mg obliged to puieh.ise
bill h-hail( umoes tweiit} miles distiint, iiini
(iiiry (lo'iii bv land, the legol.ti > liaving
biiim'dall ne.ii th< m as soon a•, (bey iaaid
of oni appioai II ” Dniing tins tune tben*!
bad pn'vaib d a (< I ubb stoi m of wind and
Hlei't, who li leioh H d aiiv atteinjil to (loss
impossible; ‘ no aiiw lull
the gaiiison b.id
Ix'eii htiengtlieio d b} Insips (loiii Newfoiiiidbind and limn tbe Stun I under
MeLuiie
'J'lo hIoiiii bavmg ab.ited, on tbe Dnitc< nth, at !t I'vi , \irmld, trith Ins hatk
eanoes, siietecded m 1 biding a Biitisli fiigate and xloo]*, and otio r vessels htatiomd
in the rivei to mtiitipt lum;aiid, belore
lu* was diseoNi i« d, bad I.noted hve lituidied
men at Wolfe's ( ovi , leaving one bundled
and lift} Oil the otlo'i sitie nnuble to iions.
At du}bu'ak on (lo- following moniiiig be
and Ins ti<xtps had elimlx'd (lo iliffieuU
tath and forimd ins iittb ami} on (lo*
Mams of Abialniin
lleie, six(i'eii }eurs
Ix'fore, \N'olfi* had ilied at the hoor ot vietorv, lepeating the lines ot lus favonte poet,
Gray,
''Fhe paths of gtoiy hiol bal loilotu'ra>* “
Ills VII (oiy and ihatli had givin him a
monnment in WiMmuiistei Abliev, at.d his
liana* hid heea ailded to the loil of heux'S
Hhii'it tllns(/a(e ilie <(<mds nt l.ngland's
military gbu'}
Were (he .Vniernaiis and
tlieir le.ulei, now htmoling on tins liintoiie
“plum” leBS inave and meritmioiis than
tiioiu* who ovename Monteulm'/

t

How did the enterprise of Wolle and that
of Arnold ioiii|Htre in |Mnnt of diflieiilty uiiii
danger'/ NN'hen Wolfo led Ins ti-oujis to the
IMaiiiK of AhniiiMiii his fleet, eoiiHisting of
(wciity-two sliipsof the JineeoinjdeteJy emniimiidcd the river, while Arnold had erosM'd
in frail Ixiik eaiiiM*N, and laiidt'd hu Holdn*nt
b} stealth, (lie St laiwis-iiee Ix'ing ahsolntely eonttsdied h} Rrituh iin ii-of-war
Wolfe had an army of ihoiisands of wcll(raiiied, well-eqiiip|M-d, well-armed veteraun,
while the Aineneaiis did not cxeeed six
lininin'd eQfeetive men and them* in ra^tf,
IjurefiM/ted, worn with fatigue, armed with
damaged iimsketM, ami without artillery; }ct,
with theiM) few men, and relvinj^ on (he
friendly feeling uf the |x'ople within the
city, and of the Canadian militiu, Arnold
dcterniined, if ixMsihle, Ut pmvokc a willy
anil an attack b} the garrison, ns Wolfe had
dime, lie marched hu men np to the walU,
gave cheeni, to whiih Hoine uf the cituciu
responded, uml tried hy every meaiu to pro
voke an attai'k, but in vain; wiivcr but lewi
ebivatruiu tban Monti aim, the Kugliiih kept
within the iiheltcr of their walls. “My men
were in want uf everything but Htout lieurU,
and would liave gladly iiU't tiu.* enemy, wlioiu
we endeavor in vain tu draw out of the
city.”
'I'be garrham at this time, tueludiug reguhifs- liiarincs, ami nnJitia, were some
cigliteeii buudred strung; but such were tbe
fears felt by Lt. fiuvcrnor ('miimha aud
Col. Me Lmiu, uf tbe luvalt} uf the iuliabU
tauts aud the iiiilitia» and su great were tlic
appreheusiuus cri'atcd by tue oasailanta,
lluit, with all their su|mriurity of numbers,
they wuuld uot venture uutside the walls.
Aruuld scut a Hag deuuuuLmg the surrender

blit tbiei* Immtred men.
lie, however, *
bitmglit elothiiig ami stores to tx'lievo the
neecKNities ainl Hufieriiigs of (lie tiardy men
wlmgladl} weleonied liiiii. He found only
NIX Immlred amt Keveiit}-five men of those
wlm had left C.iinhridge; these he rclioved,
ami was inqneNsed hy them, as he sivys,
“with a st}ie td diHci)ilme mtit'li .sii)>erior to
wimt 1 have Ix'eii used to Ki*e in this eumjiaign ” “Col. AI Hold's eonis," says he, “is
an ext ecilingly fine one, ninl he himself is
intive, intelligent and eiiterpriHing.”
.Moiitgomer} and Arnold seem, from their
Icltms to have iiisjiimi each other with mutw) reH))ecl am! confidence, and there wiut
the moHt eortlial et>-s))M*raiioii between them.
Both were young, entliushutic, and fired
witli a love of glory. At the time uf the
tiKNuiilt, Montgomery was Ihirty-seveii, and
Arnold thiily-iour years of age. On the 5th
of Deeember, this little army, not exceeding
uuu Uiousaiid men, with a regimeut M tW''
Il ,1 lY.I
I -n ,i tt.ll.i I.
A .. . . ■ ■
hundred
Canadmu volunteers, wbioh Anxdd
li.id raised, and n few Indians who had fol
lowed him from the wilda uf Maine, march
ed down towards Quebec, unqiiostionably
the strongest fortified city in America, defeiideil hy two hundred oatmon and a garri
son {loiifde tho numlier uf the oasaiwits.
'Fhe iiHsaiilt iiiiist lie made at uu early day,
for the t4*riii of enlistment of a largo uumIxT of New England men would expire 011
(he !HNt of Deceiiilier, and inniiy hmi left
fainilicH at lioinc tu whieh they were impa
tient lo return. Montgomery sent a ling,
di'inanding tins Hiirremler of tho town. It
was fired tqioii, as was that scut by Aniold,
anil refused udmittanee. Then, following
(he exiiin)ile of Arnold, he sent “a iiieuacing
ami extravagant letter” tu the eoiiiiiiaiider;
hut Carleton refused to hold “any kind of
))aile} with relx'ls.” “To tho storiuiiig we
must eome at last,” said the gallant Moiit
gomer} .
A luiiiictl of war was called, and the two
leaders, Hiistained by their siil>ordiiiat«B, resolveil on (he dvsnerate and ulinust forlorn
lio|ie of an ussaiift. It was arranged that
.Mtiiitgomeiy should attack the lower town
hv the wav of Cajic Diamond on the river,
ami Ainold on the side of St. Rotpie, while
two feigned attaeks wt*ni tu be made uu other
)iaitH of tlie eit}. On (he last day of (he
vear. Ill (he midst of a driving siiowstoriii,
.Montgomery and Arnold led in |H'rsori the
two assaulting )iaHi(*s. Thu troops wore
stalled lit two A.M., and that they might
ignize each other in the darkuess and
stoijn^ each soldier wore on his cup a liaud
T white )iu)H>r on wliU'h many wrote the
leelrie woriU “l.ilx'rty or death.” For many
it those gailaiil fellows, there was to be uo
(o-imn low, no A'ric-Kror’s ilay. Yet they
were t lieerfiil, eoiillding in their leaders, aud
lio)M'ftil of Siieeess.
.Montgomery at the head uf Ids party
iiniteheil fiom hts quarters at Holland
House to Wolfe's Cove, tlienee fur two miles
uioii|' the shore uf the St. loiwreuce to the
hairier nmler Ca)H* Diamond. The uarpeiiters uistaiitl} Ik'^aii to saw off the pickets;
nlcnng the o)H‘iiing thus uuule, Moiitgoiiity bniml hiiiiM-lf, with his aiites, iu mlvauce
oi hit (jtMips, uml H4‘ut liack uiesseugers to
Imrry them forward; continuing to press
oiiwaid himsi'lf, iiiitil directly in his mmL
a log-iioiisc, with hxipholes for muskets, and
a halter} of two three-iKiunders, intercepted
his jiassuge 'Fliii log-house was held by a
o.uty of Riitish soldiers and seamen, and as
Montgomcr} and bis party approached, “a
halt of the giiaid was M'ixed with a panic,
lint the coiiimumler restored onler, aud the
sailors stixxl at their guns with lighted liiistix ks.”
.Montgoniery )uiiiscd inside the
|iu kets until alxMit sixW of his meu joined
iimi, (hen Khonlitig, “Men of New York, you
will not fear to follow where your general
leaiis; etiiin* on, my bruve boys, and Quebec
IS tntrn ! ” he nisheil forward towards the
battery. .\s lu* and his party came riiuuiug
uji, the eannuii, hxoled with grape-shot, were
iliselmrged into tlieir breasts, aud Moulgomery, his aid Mcl'liersou, aud young Cheese*
man, and ten others, insiautly fell. Tlieir
Jeailcn* killcij, tho columu broke and 1^.
This left the garrtsou free to concentrate all
its foix*4‘ u)Mm the attack Arnold was makiug
u|Hm the norlhcasteru side of the town, be
Iiims4*lr leading the “forluru hope” uf about
twenty-five meu.
.\s they reached tbe Falace (late iu the
inidst of a wild storm, the alartu was nugiiig from all tlie bells of the city, drums were
lx*atiug, and the artillenr opened upon them.
With Uieir fearless leader at their front, the
party ran along in single file, bending down
tlieir beads to avoid tlie storm, aud coveriug
tbeir guus with their coats to keep their
powder dry. louub, with a field-piece upon
a sled, and Morgan, with his riMuien fol*
luwetl. 'Fhe first barrier was at (be Sault
uu Matelot; approaching this, tbe party
foiiud themselves iu a narrow way, saisi^
by a battery, with soldiers firiug upon them
from houses uu each side of the pMsaMi
Aruuld, advauciug rapidly towards Use
barrier, cbeeriug bis meu to the assault, was
struck by a musket-ball, ai the moment of
its capture. Hts leg waa broken, and he fell
forward upon tbe snow. Hising with great
effort, beiug able to uae only one leg, ho
eudeavored to push forward, and rofuaed to
be carried fruin the Aeld UU iho main body
came up. Dr. BenUr, who aoconipaiiied Um
expedition as surgeou, says: '^Daylight had
scaroeW made its appearance, ere Colonel
Aruuld, wounded iu tho leg, was brought
in, supported by two soldiers.”
'* Now,” says Heury, ** we saw Colouof
CUMCLUIMtO UK ruUMTU rOOK.
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CHARLES 0 WINO
DANIIJ. I \\\M>
(111
h ihle and piosp' sons htisiiu
nn n
Eilitom ftinl Prcjprn tnj-H
ri'-oilt*! of a peifioaal iiisp •! tmn of fin diflei(lit pines of hiiHitni'^H ind the wiitirhas
WATEKVILIJI .11
‘A IHHC,
foinud Ills opinion fioin oIn< nation ’! he
d( alets K pi( SI nil d hi low an woith , of tie
Wo t4ikc llio liliorl^
ii jnuiij;in]»li
in'r(\ to junil
]
patioiiage and I ontiduM I of tin piihln ind
or two of n prurttr lottor from ojir \omT»)>li*
we hopi oat leadi rs ,mM I lit o<i tin m whin
and OHtocnK'd fnond, D H McNiil*, who,
111 nei d of amthing in (hi ii line of tiadi
uhilo true to Iiih own fro>cininont, hIiowm
that he lionors tlic (onrajff and jmtnotmni
now s(I M.I. W L i\\ Lsr Ol u
of tlio fonndom of (lie (iieat UejitihlK
moni:y
“I hu>o lead »n }(Vui jiapcrof (lie 2d in«»t
'i 1 IS iiueHtioh 1 oini s to mam peo|de, fat
the declaration of )oni forefatherH of Inde moil than the lond-monllM d Anan IiihIk of
pendence, and he (hat has read and liaa the W est would lime ns helie\e 'I he htiiinot felt itii thrilling force, iimst he one of ih New Englander IS not one of those people
two cIbhrck, the tMunt <n Hla\e, j(t (Iiih in- of whom the wise man i>atd, “'I hi \ toil
not neithei dolhe\ spin" Oni snMiigs hanks
iniitahlc prodtn tion, the defiant ihuat of a aie hesiegi d In liaidwoi king men and woim n
few jieople to the most ]>ow<iful nation, so who wish ioi a plan m whiili to di posit
deemed, of itn da} —'I hose <letei mined hoiih thill siiMiigs and iiiiieas.' \o speiuhition,
of freed<»ni had )mt tuo<Iion<*a,—alaven, no Msk IS want! d hut a solid, him me, stahle
,,
1
.
.
.1
imestmint that will mi Id a fan iiii oine and
,.r iKwsil.lj nil iKimiiiiliii.iis (loi.lli, j.'t ii. the ]
,,
face of these, how determmatel} <lid tin \ t
„ri,.d that land was the most lelinhle and jirolitahle basis of all m\esttmnt«,
make their selei turn, ici kless of n suits
“'riieseare the men whosi* deteinimni and to-<lav tlieie an no mote fiiMUitc set unties than W'estein I'aim Moi (gages
spirit can ehaiige the fate of nations, and I
1 In* noble state of Kansas is to-da} (lu*
trust that the spiiit that mlini need them still most timiiishing of tin W’eslein Stales and
IS among then ileseendaiit.H, foi on the sta- IS ( ntc I mg into a can (I ot unexampled ptoshilit} of till' \meiiean Repnidii, depends ]>erit\, and we atti ihiite it to tin fact that
diiMiig the last dec ade, thmis.iiids of Nmthei n
the freeilom ftom (}i.iuts and ojipiessots of men cTiscoiered that llie State only needed
the woihl
cncMg} and a little lajutal to hicmiu' one of
“I'lns IS no nnugniary opinion
W'lm the foicmost nt the 1 nion
Noithwc st Miswould everthnikof foniunga Ue]Mihlu with soui I, c at« hiiig the elite i iii ise fimii the Hordei Stales of Kansas ami Iowa, is fast hllmg
the fadtire of one of tlie mostionsisli nt tlint
with Xoithein nil n ed wideawake eneigi
ever was known, as a precedent to detei 'Flu se States nr.- being settled with men who
them?
1) H M”
hmld lip mil eminti>, and (lu } aie like man}
otheis lUM'ding a little eiiiulal Mi dohn
W'e were well rewaided for a walk Ware, Men hunts' National Hank Huildmg,
downtown last Satin<la\ e\ennig
In the NViite I Mile, IS ag< lit (oi tlu' launlMid Ini estafternoon, K R Dnniniiond, es(|, had in m< nt Co , of Hostmi
'rhe>se loans ait limited to faimsm llu*
formed ns tliat t)>e How t rs of Ins niglit hloom- pn>spe 1 ous‘st.ilc s of leiwa, Nihniekii Kan
ing eerciis wonh) he ojii n
W'e weie pn sas and t iu nm (iiei u pal t ol Missoiti i, w hi le
pared for something handsome h> wliut had I mu, wlu .it, h li It \, I \e, o its, limSt s, e atth
heen told us and h} the appeaianee of Ihi aiul Imgs an suettssfulh i eneil, ami t lops
lotaled
I lie ammiiil of mi lorn iloes mil
huds, hnt tlie wondeiful heaiit} tlietinniil
extee'il lOpitieuI ot the lait, s il ihh ialiu‘
of exipiihite loM'Iniess—of those IKe lloweis of the fatm, ami (lu pa>miiit of liothpiiiiKeen througli a iuagnif>hig glass eamiot 1h‘ 11)1,il and mtt i<>st ((> pt i 11 nt ) is giianiii
niiagnicd oi desmlied (Loup after gionp (c‘ed hv (he liomh.ad (ine stim nt Co , wiiose*
}>aiised to admire anil wondei, and weal guaiantc'e is good tm mu' aiul .i halt milimii
el'iUai s 'I lu* pi mi i}ial ,iml St im animal mnw.i} thanking the jiatient possi ssoi of the ti te st e oii))mis ate paid at Hmtmi, tii it di*Hire plant for his gineioiis ilesiie that all siieil, at till' Meniiaiitn’ National Hank,
should sliare ins pleasiite and posses mii thi ir W ate ri ille, Me Dining tlu» thiitv-tme leais
|mwhu]i Mi Ih'iijaiiim Lmnhanl, .It • (lu
minds a ‘‘jo\ fore\ei ”
Hn'suleiit of llu Co, has hi'en I'ligiged m
’Augiishi Moore, .t w« 11 known writei 1 (he (uisiiu'ss, immiistoi iii these* loetis lies
foi the papers md niagariiu s, gets mtoiii- I lost a flolliii
1 It' has loins on haml at ill (mu>s, fm s ih'
eiilition H great many ]inngi‘iit }).uugraphs at p II ami at e i lu d mti re s(, of iili imis sues
Mere IS one ]U( keil fioiii a long inlunmm I ftom ItMt to'■>2,(MM) ami upw.uJ
In llu*
thi*^ \ ^ Jounml of fV/mnone, while Au I twt» M ai-, past, lu has sold thXe see unties
to mum ot the most tan liil ini i stoi s m tins
gusta was a lookerHUi ul the si asiih
lumitij.md will liepleased/tognemlmmaIt IS utter]} 111 \aiii to ho]»e for induniig
(uiii ( one t nttrig (he eomp/iiM, fm wiitelt he
peai I, while the pool are huilmg anil foam
Is agt‘n(, Its methitds ol Iiuhiiu ss, ek.i ,to.iiii
ing om i what the} lonsidii oppiession, oi
iiislinig to loan iiimu}, wlien the pniuipil
settling into despair from hopeless toil
nred and sale, at a fan i.ile e>l
Seems to me tiiat i rmimals should he killed, IS iimph Si'
iiiten'st
pe.ieealile toilers em ouiaged, and the laud
reienee\ei\ man (and iwerv woman too),
that is horn us punt owner with others m it,
and all Its piuileges of wood and stiiam,
mill held—suhjcct mil} to laws forhidmg
waste of amthmg And if something liki
this IS not done soon, the end of all things
threatens
It seems near, h\ man\ sign,
Lm'Ii the sei uhit pijiirs and leligioiis pa
pers w ho do not helu\ein m>i\ liteial mteipn tatmns of Senptiue, an hegmnmg to
Kpeakof the signs of the times
V( ars ago I lienid an “ml lu in" i mu-I
]ilaniiug 111 hewildetmeiit of s]urit that gas '
of coal oil was uimianage.ihle ‘AVeiaii't I

(,KD I' DAVIES
< \nin\nh \m» hii le.ii pmsthi -►
Thin leinohehli n i ti.ide tliiit ii*i|inie'S
so mill II skill anil piiietiTui expiiieiue' as
Caiiiugf I’ainlmg; giien llu best of stoe k
and III lie iiul witlimit skill, and llu lesiilt
will he imsulisfai toi} , lull good iiuite'inils
iiml >1 good wmkiiian, unel (he> le'siilt is un
uitislu hleiuliiig of <oloi,u e arriiige whieh
IS the pi ule of theowiiii and the* mil} of
llu lu iglihors \N e were* le*d to this Inim of
thought h} .1 MSit to the shop of Mi (te*o
1 Davies, Ny^2K'I’l jiiple .Stiei t, en at Mi*e Imtiu Sijiiine, W aterville With a long
f*x)tiiienii III the* shops of Hoston, Mass,
and Augusta, the pioplietoi is aide to do
WOIk that will give perfi'il sulisfaetion in
eiei} juntu iiliii, *nul whiih is an oniiimenl
and piule to (he ownei
Csihg only the
hi'sl of imiterials, whether it is ieuid, eedor
Ol MUnislu*s, hi IS aide* to ehi wmk that
e<|mils any m the State Let our readers
iiiminhei that to ke*e|» a enriinge well
pamteel .ind laiiiislieel, is not enily to keep
It ennimeiital, hut it is alse) a preseriative,
ami while* wee,in he* ('(*eHimiiual, we* can also
expeiuiue the jditisure eif haling onr car
nages •nname'iitnl
One adinntnp* peissfHsiel hi the* shop mi 're*inple Street is, hi an
III ninge mint with otheis,all re pairs, w he*thei non m wood weak, laii he* done, as
well as II painting; an neliantnge* that hnt
lew shops are iilile* to show, and one that will
eonmu'iul itself to mn ie*ude*rs The prices
hill aie* as low as Hist cl.iss work will
uilmit; anel are the' cheapest, iHuanse* the
woik IS of the* hc'st Mr Davies also does
Sign painting, and in this spin lal elepartineiil
give*H Ins patrons neat aiul tastv-signs, wiiieli
are m tliemselies a good aiUortisenient
HALKNI’INE & OILMAN,
HC'll-Srii-lO HentHK HliOkKH
'llu* skilllu) horse slioe>i needs to Ik* a man
of lime li mteliigenee
Me simuld not only
he* a giHid inei haiiu, hut one wlio has nmele
a thorough stiuly of tlie* anatmiiy of horses*
f(*ct, anel of tins lattc'i Hcie'iiee* he should have
a (omplete* (heoit'tuul anel jiraetieal knowl
edge*
III the emice'inof .Niessrs Ihilentine
^ (iilman, I’lmit .Stre’et, W'tite*rville, all the
iihoii* nameel ipmlities aie iHmihineel
For
all horsesalflu t«*d with (*orns, f|tiartererac ks,
unel III fue t all disi'ases of (he feet and legs,
(iu le* IS no he ttei < mu iTti .it whu h to have
them shod tli.iuatthii old stiiiul, for with
then long expe i u iic e, i oiiph el with skill,
the*} li.iie now a n piitatum that is se*liIoiii
i(]U.tiled 'i lie*v also ate* pr«*p.ue*<l todo an}
lie s< nptioii ed jedduiig, Imimg h.iel a loiig
piaetue* ill the* laiioiis kmelH eif jieiii wotk,
ami tiu n is no wmk so diftie nit eii set p.irtuuhii.hut wimt thev haie the ahility to
elo \W ehe*(ifull> ie*( omnie lid the m to an>
uni of mn ieaih*iswlm need am non work,
as thi‘V will hi feniiul to hi* eapilde* in e\i*t}
II spe'i t

A. O'ITEN.

GEOKOK .JKWKI.L,
I'KorniFioR OK piMwoon iivkuv, iia(k
^
ANU IIOAKDINO HTARIKA.
Om* of (ho most important adjnnc'ta to
the well iM’ing of a town or city of any eonHoquciieo, m a flrst-elnHH lmc*k, liycry and
hoarding Rtnhic* and a good om* m every
Henso of the word here b* VViiterville, is that
of Mr. (fC*orge .Jewell next dcKir lo the
Jvlmwood Hotc‘I. The Htock of this stable
IS noted for its Hue appeAram>e, and the piojinetor has by hiH prompt ap|)reeiatioii of
the puhlie dc'iiiamlH ami (he yory lilM>nil
ni.nitier in which he iih<*a Ids patrons, huilt
up a large and eonstaiitly increasing hiisinoHs,
ami Ins facihtic'H foi doing it iiie lirst-ehiHS
in every deimitmc'nt A peison ean jiroeiirc
at iliiH slahle nii}thing in the way of teams
from a single-hiteli, to a fonr-in-haml, and
as speedy and hniidsome a turnout as can he
found HI the btate He is alwayH prejiaied
to f^rni^ carriages, hacks, etc , for wed
dings, parties, funei*nls, oi any kind of puh
lu* or pmate c*onvc*}nnce at Hhort notice
He gives his {versonal supervision to the de
tails of the hnsincHs, ami tlie p(*rfc*c*t satmfnetioii given to pcojilc who hoard their
horses here* is the only | rec'ommcndation
needed and at no othc*r stahle* in this vicinity
can tluir care he so well assured
Wc* cor
dially comm(>itcl tins estahlishiiioiit to the fa
vorable notice of our readers, feeling suu*
that vvlicn tliey patronire this house the*}’ will
not l>e disappointed in tin ir expectations of
what they arc* going to get, oi how they are
going to he used

'llu* fiiriiishnig of food is the moat impmlaiit hmiie II of eoiiimi'ri'ial imliiatry oyer
sliadowing eyery other in importonce, aa it
IS an uhsoliite m*i*eaaity of life. In our (a)uii ity UH ii-porte'r we lia<e m other coliimns
of this paper spoken of many varied indns
tries of Walerville, which mainly intorosl a
eertiim e hiss of i i*AderH, hnt in thia iiiataiu e
ive* speak of one that will directly intcre>st
eye*ry family; for a eoneem at which om*
(an prm lire* giHuI wtioleaotne bread, cake and
jiastr} IS one* that int(*iestK all; and the one
we mean is 'I'lu* (’ity Haker}, Mr A. Otte‘n,
HrojineHor, 'I'emple St 'I'liia ia oiio of the
best Ix^kerie'a in thia vicinity, and here one
ean editain the flm*Ht epinlitiea of Iionie-niade
hre*ad—whit h is made a apeeial feature— and
hiacnit, together with g<*nuinc wheat, meal,
gntliaiii bread, tolls, c’ake’S, etc., rh well as
all elese riplioiiof fancy and ornamental bak
ing for tin* aiiee essfnl proa(*u(ition of which
he has every facility Only the host ingrc'dients used under any eircnmatnnees,
1 nnsiipienily eyerythmg is pure and fn sli
A Hpeeialty is maefe of tine geuNla and orna
mental {iicees foi weildings, reeepiiona and
partii’s to which this coiicein enters, fiirnishmg all the nccessai} re*ijiiisites All oiders
h} telephone or express promptly atU*nde*d t
and HtiliHfaclion is giiaraiitecd
S KKI'I'II,
AKTIKTIC ri'HOIBTKRKR
'riie worel upliedsterer signifles to tlu'
most of US the* ideas of some one who puts
up curtains and iimnufiie lures stutfed furni
ture; hut this is only one of the many por
tions or parts of his trade, llio wunl iipludstc'rer means some one wlio fiirmslus
houses, and we wish to inform our reade i*m
that Mr S Keith, whose shop is at No 1.*iH
Mam St, is an iiiiholsterer iii the hroiidest
sense of the worel The majoiity of people
nowndnys arc lM*giniung to Hud out that mstt'uel of paying layish prices for new furni
ture, the*} ean by taking their old fiirmture
to a Hrst-c*hi»'H workman Iiaye it renoyated
and repaired to such an extent that it woiiM
he hard woik to tc*)I it from new furnituie
just from the yyni'crooms He repniis and
letlnishes fnniiture m the best inamier, at
short notice*, ami \ii‘ lentiiie to sn} that no
one III tins yiemit} ean elo it hcttei,and this
IS the* te'Ktmion} of peojile* who patimiize him
He cai 1 ie*s a large* Ime* of nidiolstery gimels
of (he* luist i|ualit} and iiianufae tines to order
I lair matlre'sses of the finest ejualil} for those
wlio wish, of an} size or weight, he also lenoiatesaiid lejiieks old maltri*sse*H thus leiideting them as iieail} eepi.i! to new as is
possihh*

W H ARNOLD & CO.
lIAHinyAUK, IRCIN, 8TKH , KTC
One of the most inqiurtant and icliahle
liramlic's of trade in this coiiiitr}, is tliat of
hardware and kindi*ed goods Om* of its
jiei iilinr fcntuu>s is, that it is stiictly spc‘ukmg, a staple trade The articles of which
it IS composed, and on which it is fomided,
au* m ever}dHy use, and eiitci into the dai1} iieeessities of our people Oik* of the
best and most ujiright eoneeiiis iu this sec
tion, iH that of Mc'Rsrs. W H Aniedd & Co ,
No. 85 Mam St Tiii*y carry at .ill times, a
larg'* stock of goods that tin* hlaeksmith and
cairiage huildei nec'd m tlieii Imsimss, all
deseiiptioii of huildcis’ and shelf haidwaio
ncec*Hsary toconstnutor icji.ui oui dwcllings, togethei with stoyes, nmges, and
fnrn.ucH ot the best sUimlaid iii.ikc**)
This IS Iic'adcpiai lei s foi all desciiptions
of 1.1 lining inqilc me nts, and in fac t, et this
store, the* hlack^imtli, the fanner, the mer
chant, the nit‘< Itamc* oi Uic* ni.uinf u tuic‘i,
c.1*1 find just tJie gocaU mcessaiy foi (lu*
snic'cscFiil c ominc tnig of liis hiisiness, and at
pin es tli.it are as low .is any suuilai ii msi*
in tliecounln
Vo.iiiui also cihtain lieie
anything in tlu line c)f p.iinls, oils, and
v.unishis, which iiii Imleseyeiyllnng needed
for heuutifMiig and adoining out stoics,
icsulc lie es, OI ont-hiuldings
Dus is .in old
.imi ic*lial)[e comc in, aiilc* (o judge*dl llic‘
l.i''S of goods desmd hv the* people* of this
c 1*1100, and uitli the* excellent stock, leason.ihle pticc's, ami lluii nn(|naliHc'd iiputation for fan de.ilnig, they an* c'liahled to
control a huge slim* of the trade ot \N'atenillo and (iu sniioiunlnig <oiiiiliv, .ind
OUI leader, will find it foi then oh.mtagc*
to call heie wlieii wiiuting goidsii tins

\VM M LINCOLN,
Iih y^^K IV unni, nKAfv,n-n),i?iuM.»'jiim,
VTV

1. .1 s\ (iLflLDl.N,
1*1 INeiS, emeiASS A. mi sic M MV lie n \MHrtIFlour and gram hemg amuiig tlu* most
'ihe t.iste* foi iimsie is eie i oii t)u nuiease
unel people* an*, M‘ai aftei year, heiomliig niipoitiint eif Dill staple piodiietimis nce'e'ssnmole* iMti<.il m (hen selection of musieal iily piomote ami manitam .i yyide laiige of
iiistiimunts
I'lu y Imye* le.naeil h} f'Xpc'ri- commereial interests the sii^iplyiiig uf iiluedi
I m e that to ]iine hase tIu'se g.ioels from some* extemls (himigli the must eleyiuus channels
One uf the most onteipiising
n liiildt* hiiusH IS the only sine* wa to gel a of aetiyiti
leliahit* .irtule
Mi L «/ W’lu Iden, witli houses lure ni Wateiiille eunneeted with
*>toies,it H mgor, Roe kl.iiul and vVateryille, tins husmess .iml kmdrc'd opemtions is that
iHaHeM*iy mu* knowsthi* lenilm^ dealer m of Ml Win. M Lmculii, Ie>e.ite*d nt No 14 &
these gooels in Liisteiii Maim*,and iMtlisuili 1(1 Mam St, wlio has by Ins ludiMdual eiieimsti imu nts as the* Stemwai, 1 liille't A: Day is, g} cuupled yyith the attamnient of yaliuibU*
^)e>ekei Hi os, Millei, and Eiiieismi )uanos, buy mg, huilt up u large* and cuiistaiitl} iiithe* I’lilaee*, ^Vole e stei, and D}c‘r A. Hughes eceasing husmess He eleuls in tloui, grain,
mg,ins, all of which li.iye* .i woild-yyide ie*)i- feed,'and line groceries of all kinds. i*urnt.ilmii, he ean sn|ipl} the musu* loMiigeoni- e liasing Ins liuut ami gram from (he must
m the West, he is enabled
niuuity with goeMls tli.it he IS willing to stand faioruhle .{xuiits
^
Inlnmlaud w.iir.vut While ho is side agent , C) fuiinsh Ins pitruns with .in aiticle th.it
ml
wti
liinu
iiiuiiliiiucil
lie
m
'ull
gne
jRifi.
t
b.iti-f.utioii both ns regiirds
foi the goods that
also pie pilled to fuinisli hiii putruiis witli iju.ility ami pi.ce lliuidliiig ns lu* cIch's thcRC*
any lu.ike* of jmimi or oigiiii tliiil the} may good*, m h)igo (pi.intitic'H our le.idets can aec*
di'siit', us he di'iils m all the stiiiuhiid makes ul u glaum On .nlv.iut.iges he posesses over
When we s.i\ stamhinl gooels we mean those* Hui.illui dualo.i .1 id tliM udvantige he is aliUily fioni maim file turers uliu sell the Ji gewuls w.avs willing tu hliie with Iiih pitiCiiiK
imdt'i then own iiaine, ami we iiisli our '1 he stiM-k of gioeeiicH licie iv veiy complete*
le.edeis to uudeistand that Mi W heehleii ill .ill lespeclH and compiisc'S stanfe and fundo's not toleiile .111} innlutioiis m tins hue c} giuceiie-. m gioal vaiuty .uiil fm s,ile at
Ol si'll .111}thing known as bogus goods He* \ei} low j)iices
'I Ins is .1 husiiiess tecpiiimg fui its suecessIS sole Agent for tlii‘41ou-.eh(dd sewing m.ielnne wlmli is leading nil otheis m theiuai- ftil proseeiition a tlioiougii knowledge of itH
mail}
details and thc'sc* he Iuik cdiUiiied
k< t
H< de Ills huge iy ill uniHU'.il luerch.tuduit ot .ill kmds, pi.iiio stools, colds, yiy (lirougii long expeiiL'iicc and when in want
Mr n H Fox, no.nagc'r of the W’litemlli ol any gcnnls m tins hue }ou will bo sure to
leaiuh IS a gentlejinm of wule experieiiec m get u Hrst-chvM aiticle hcic at a low piiee
the* huHincHs and haiks aflet eiciy de'Uiil
with an eneig} and entorpilse* that is
to
(!
MORSK,
1)1 mg Slice ess

F ELDKN A: Ct)
KIRMTIRK, CAUPKlrt, AM> Il’UMSHINC.
rM>KUl VKKRH
If tlieie ih an exiiisahle yainty, it is that
of wishing tu have cTai lioiiies well fuimshcd.
ami thereb} make ourselves as well .is out
friends feel eomfoitable*, .uul those families,
ho fioiu time to tiimk .tdd some clioiee
fuinituie to th.it which the} aliead} pos
se ss, soon come to feel as if the} enjoyed
le of the luMuies of life—.i vvell-funn*.lio<l
home To a large and stiiioundnig countiy, as well as to the people of M'atciville,
Mcssih J I' Elden A. Co , No's Ul, ID, ami
07, Mam St, ollei mmsu.il inducements, for
the*} have as hue a line of housc-fuiuisluiig
guods as can he fomul in tlieStite Tliev
])uichase theii giuxls only fiom the best
in.inuf.U‘turi‘is, and foi eusli, aud aic tlieiehv eimblid to sell as low oi hiwci tii.iu any
Imuhc* 111 the business, wiiethei it be a nice
eliambci or pnilor set, or one fm the dieuigtuoni Ol kiteheii, Heddmg, fc.Uiieis, mattieSHfs, etc , aie a specialty here, .iiid the
stoek (.uiiiot he excelled Then aHsoitmciit
of ji.iilot fiiiiulurc IS large, emhniciug a> it
does as hm* a hue of stuHed liiiiiitui. as is
c^flca seen; Lounges, Tete-i-tete, Sofas, etc* ,
(ogc t|ici vvitli a good ussoitmcntof ('entn*
Tahteii, both wood and m.nhlc tojipe I The
line of c.Upets Is one of the best i.i the
( niiitiy,
cmln.icing Hiusscis, Tapcsti},
Thrs*e ply, laiwclls Supers,^ all i.i new
styles and ji.itteins, and maivels ot t.iste
and beauty
The line of ciockiiy contains
all the U'lefu! and oimiment.il .uticks, and
the »tock IS vm}*couipiete in all lespeits.
Tlie} also carr} a full line of eofh’is .iiid
caskets, fioiu the emnmou pine to tlie moit
s ijieiior hiouhloth oi rosewood e.iskct, .is
well as lobes, h.ibits, etc , lunl ni the* loiiiplc'te fniiiisiiing of funeials foi cithei tlu
altli}, hayc* uo siipeiior

fraction, perhaps a sixth part of the eiitii*e
Havings of the productive industry of the
ccniiitry for the }ear.” What an argument!
What a showing of c’ar(>lc>ssiiess and criiniiialityl And while vve may think we arc
safe, it behooves ns to insure against the
disaster of fire, for it may spring from the
carelessness of others We find located at
No. 110 Mam St, Watervillc, Messrs.!?
T Hoothliy & Son, representing Fire, Life,
and Accident Insurance, in eompanics noted
for reliability, eonservutisin,' and prompt
jiayinent of lioiiest losses. Tins agency
does a large hiisiiiesH tluougiumt Kciineliee
county, and is iu continual eorresiKindencc
witli many other agencies, for wliom they
are able to place almost any iisk on very
favorable tc»rms. The* (‘npitnl that tlie^ rejireseiit, is the largest of any ageiitv m this
vicinity, and includes the oldest and safest
eoinpnnies in the world. They can give yon
an Accident Policy in a first-class c'ornpniiy,
and satisfaction is sure to ho the result of
any husinesH traiisaetiuiis with this Hun.

WaterviUe Tea Store!
Afid they still buy that Roasted Rio Coffee
ai, 14 cents per pound, andpronowice it equal
to any they have been paying 20 cents for. 7
lbs. xvould be sold for 98 cents^ a little less than
one Dollar.

OUR OLD DUTCH JAVA, AT 35 GENTS
is the linc’st drinking ffava Coffee sold^ffor
any such money.

Our Ankola Java,

ALDEN HKO.S
.IKWKrKRs AND OI*TI(I\Nrt.
In no de]>Hrtnu*nt uf hnmun industrv, ims
tJie true* mission of ait Jieen so faithfully
adhcied to, und the eomliination of beauty
and utility so perfectly attained, ns in the
inanufnctnu* of those articles wiiiclt form
the staple stcu'k of a modem dciilci in jewelr}. An estahlishment that cainesa Hue
stock of jewtUry, watches, solid silver, and
plated will e, and one that has a Hrst-elass
rejmtation for selling fine goods at fan
pnc*es, is that of Messrs. Aldeii Hio8,No
IH ^lain St, Watery ille The stoc'k of this
house in ever} department is a good one, TIIK CAUGK-Sr l,I.\K OK TIIKSK GOODS EVER SHOWN IN WAchosen with great care from the best mar
IKRVILLE, \,\D IHESE WIEL IIE SOLD KOR
kets, and sold at the very low<*st jniees;
and we wish onr readers to heai m mind
that this IS the eheajiest place m the eounty, at wliieli to jimcliase a wiiteh oi liaye
one i*epaiied, for paitunlar attention is
paid to the lepaiiing of jewelr} and
wak lies, and as the} are jinietieal vvateli- A Stiiotly I’uie CIDKR VINEGAR, Guniantccd to keep PickleH Five Veere
makeis, satisfaetioii is giiainnteeil They T-iofl K’prncr.nf. Oil
T”*'' HRUIKST TEST ItURNINCi Oil,
also eari} a fine Ime of optual goods, and
IVCIUbOlll- WU,
„„|,j
Mnrkct
make a speemlty of fitting them, both m the
frames to the lace, as well us the lenses to
the e}e, und have no supenoi in Hus biaiu h
ot business Yon will Hnd lliis an excellent
plate at whuh to obt.iin an}l)iing m tin* line
ot watelies, jevvi li}, or optical giMids, for vmi
not Old} gt t tin* best tif gotxls at low
juices, but evei} toni*tt*s} and attention

is the reat old Java Coffee that we like to self
und if you zvant the pure Java ffavoi and
heavy body that belongs to a genuine Java
Coffee, it zuill pay you to try this.

BA iGAINS IN TEAS.

Good New Black Tea for 35c. Don’t fail to try this.

Lower Prices than other dealers will make,
'J'HE ALDEN FRUIT VINEGAR,

That Famous Virgin Salt, Just Received.

A Splendid Flour for $5.40. 17 lbs Nice Brown
Sugar for $1. Carolina Rice only 4 l-2c per lb.

LARGEST STOCK IN KENNEBEC COUNTY, AND LOWEST PRICES,

THE KST1:Y OlUiAN C’O.
In tliest* da}s of nnivt'rsal tiiUiiie, when
tbe stud} ot musK has almost teased to be
eoiisideied ,ui .lecomplislimeinent, .ind has
become jmit of an edutatimial eonise, when
lliere is liaitlly a lioine in the eoniitr} witliout one or mote music,il instruments, and
when an oigaii n, considered an indis|)eiis.ible
•itljunct to ovei} [f.imil}, it ccikunl} beImoves us when juiii basing, to h.ive the best
riie tpiestion then tomes, wliith is the hest‘^
Without licsit.itioii, we leilainly give oui
jiiefeicnee to the E'^tey, anti ftu these rea
sons, the} unite evei} advanUige; the}
eont.im every valnahlu inipiovenient science
has suggested, including a nnniber of Clieii
own mveiitioiiH. Their tone comhmes the
greatest jmssihle vuhmie and iieliness, togetliei with beautiful and lehiicd sweetness,
and is rein.likable ‘for its jieifect evenness
througlujut tlu* tfltiie scale 'Ihe toneli is
of the guatest lightness, elasticit}, anil
|)lmiu}, .iiiil 111 the fjnestion tif diiiability,
the in.uinl.ictuieis piide themselves ou us
ing the best of inateiial and woikmunship
III eveiy dejinitmciit, and jioiiit as an ilinstiatloii of their cnjiahilitv, to the man} oigaiis of thill manufacture, 111 schools and
other public ji]at>k^\heie loiigli usage ii
ilwa}h to be tound
Evei} dekiil is tlioioughl} und caufnll} looked aftci, aud no
p.iins spared to make then mstiumeiits,
wli.it the} daub, jieifect It is imjiossihle
for us m a iiowspapii aitido, to giv6 to om
leadei's au idea of the difteieut st}los and
designs made b} tliio commuiy, they aie
umtpie, and luglih Hmslieil, and we are
jiioutl to state* that tlie iiiteiior woiknian,ship 1, ipumpassed h} aii} foi the tpialiLy
ot stock
To those of om icadi is wlio jiiojio^u to
piiiduseau oig.ui, wc siiiipl} saj, examine
the Estc*}, wliicli }ou can easily do b} call
ing at then ortice, l.'iO
8t,and the
nian.iger, Mr H Ii. Mitchell, will show one
that }ou will nc\ci legiet jmichaamg, and
fulhll }o.ii duty to }ourself 'Die fact that
170,000 of tliese oigaiis have been sold, is a
suflicient cvulenec of the estiination in
uludjtJjey aiv JieJd .Mi AJitiliell js also
agent fot the Ikle} Ihaiio, a ju.int), tlie mannfaetuieiH uf which havu taken the same
caie to piuducy* un iiistiument wliitli will
give the same satisfact’ou, ami will sucli a
icjmtation as the* oigaii, wliit h is woi Id wide

WATERVII,LE

TEA

STORE,

L. W. U0(iER
WATCHES.

CLOCKS.

WATCHES.

JkWELRY.

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE.

For a lar^e and well selected stock of the above mentioned Goods
be sure and g:o to

F. J. Goodridge’s,
.incl )ou will find most .nnjthinK )ou Hant at a low pneg Siherwaic has, williin a few
dats, athanced ten per ceni , but hating been forlunate enough to have bought a lajge
ipiantitj just before the rise, I sfiall, for a short tin.e, give ni) customers the benefit of
m> old prices whieh hate alwavs been so low
Now is Ihe time to but. and sate the ten
pel cent

C (5 ( MtIJ.rON,
AUilSI le i'lloi tM.K IPtlHt
I HAVE ALSO A L.'VKCL S LOCK OP WATCHLS, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY Pt
I’liotogi.ipin Mipplus (hf* wants e>f our
ALL KINDS
.\IO.Sr LLECANT STOCK OF KINt.S IN
lu'Dph
,
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It mpts to e iip^u
op^mture
1 OWN, AND PRICES THE LOWEST.
"
hut w ith I'xat t e opu's of its ow ii woi k di.iw u
Do not take my word for It, but comp In and see for yoaroQtf,
hi its own uuiiimg h mil (M the iiiaui
Ul lists* sluilios w hit li un gn mg tin* best n*Old Gold and Silver taken lb excl^angfb for Goods.
siilts, mil he miiitimudthut ot Ml C C
(‘nth ton, Ni> t»l) Mam .Sin it, NValeiiille
rins ail hus within the last dee.tile expeiiRemember the place, 130 Main Street. Same Store With Esty Organ
< m e d a gn at eli 11 io]>nii nt md (he wen Ic pioCompany.
eliieed hen* has iilw n)> e ommeneleil itse'l^ to
hiif} it," he Raul, “nm in aii} waN ilestio\
all
w
ho
appiee
I
iti
a
tiist-iiass
aitich
Itom
It
it will mix with till atmosplieii, and till laetliiit luogie'sH IS tlieinle hen , aiul
ITARTHEST NORTH I
]i\e and i)^e it will la dangeious to si nitcli
Mi Cai it ton lielii'ie s m keeping aim usl of
a mati h an\wlu‘rc " Iiistaii(1\ il ou in n d
tl.i
times,
aiul
as
fast
is
a
new
tie
p,iUline
tome that (lod ulwais works h} means
lias pi OM d to 111 a hem lit. he mmie'diali'l}
_
By A. W. GnGEX.T, tdeut. IT. S. Armr.
U'e all know what In* has deelaieil sliall
One ol tiu'se* is the inCorn’s Xady Frauklln Bay £xp«diUon of J8Sl-«.
end the present Hlale of this caitli, also, aiails hmni'lf of it
Two Voli, Itoyal 8t?o, loRA Sitti /*or(ratt, ovtr 100 lUtutraiioiu and
that he has said, “riie wue shall uiidei- stiiutani'ous or ell I pi.iti mi tliod ivliuh is
th9 OJficiaiHaptand CkarU»
ispeenilli lalu.ihli fm ohtainiiigportiaits of
-derstand ” An(¥ now I sec that alaim is
iiei NOUS )M oph* en of little i Iiileliell w ho ate
felt at the widespread diseo\eiieH of how
twbUJ..a,a
apt to he restin' Aitistu peirtraitine is a
Ihe earth is “Htored with" oil, and its gases,
K)uualt} lu'ii', and (he pmtnuts aii' wmks
as well ns with “Hie" One paper asks,
of ait as III 11 as faithful IikeiU'SHet He
MKAfS, I'ltOVIHIOAB & KfHlI
*WVlmt is there to hinder an explosion that
aUo elms e nluigmg fioni old jiietines m
DODLINtJKVNirKCO
will destroy the eaitil ? ” .Smel\, wliat is
DXb^iDOitreRiArlrablairoKk«Terproduced upon thamUcctof Arct’c
(hio of t!iu most impuHantuf otii hinnaesH
Cr.iie>n, Oil, ^Va(l i or Ink
'1 h it tins sliulio
i
a
nVNC.H,
l*ROI*ltlKTOH
•xplorationi.”—AT. Y. Journal of Commerce.
'riic W'ord of (lod Tliat, and that mih,
interests is that of mipplying the pcuplu with
has leached (lu higiii i guide's of ptofe'ssimiA
Speelal Agani Wanted In Every IVew ISngland Vown.
holds iih firm, and earth is ahsolutc 1} safe*
'rum*, p.itii'iic.* and ]H*isevei*auee oveieom- fcMul uf different kinds and it is om* of which
111 skill m the exen tse of the* aits of pliotogAddrtts, CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS,
until her appointed Imnr stnkes Then
1 iph> we an* glad to ae knowledge and as a cth .ill tilings 'IIII! vve sec* cxemplifled in Wateryille has Hume good und icluiblu top9. Ilawl.y St., BoXoii, or T43 nrowdnsy, Itcwr Torli.
'—*-l Meantime all who “hehe\e" lua)
lesoit for all who uppieeliite* line work is tlu file t th.it the lough gnuiite, cpiarrted III rosentutions, none of whom are letter known
he eas}. The} ina} work on m peace
the* dc))ths of inothei eaith, nused to the or have* a higher leputatioii than Mr. H C
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'I'here Is uo artielo that is so ajipropriutu one duputea the faut that eleotncal or uiag- larger diuieiuduus. Ainuug utliers we had reliabilit} ure the iinpurlant requiMiUm, and
freight depot.
Art. 1. To oliooso a Moderator.
un all en'easiuns as natural Huwers, and at uo iietio atniiMpberii^l duturbaiieea affect onr the pleasure of an interview with Messrs. we kiiuw uf iiu place wliero you will be so
INTEREST
&
PRINCIPAL
GUARANTEED.
Art. 2. To elect a Board of Directors,
Hlepbeii Files is to build au addition tu
The Uuk ov thk Mails vuk Mkhciianotbei house* in this scedoii can tliere be found phynieal xyetem oeoordingly. With thia idea Haydeu Sc Rubiuson, who are practical euu- ■ure tu find everything so perfectly eorreut
BV
Treasurer,
and Clerk.
the rt»r of bis store to give rtHim for h tni- A iarfrar variety uf ever}thing in this line proiuiiieut in our uiinibi, we umat admit that trautors and builders, aud whose shop is lo aud tu your wislies, ns at this weil-kiiuwu Dl8k2.—The Pustimuter Geueral, iu complU
UAKOTA
Art. 3. To tmusuot any other busiuoss
lor shop.
1
auco with petitious tiigued hy large uuiubors
tliaii in tbe beautiful stcM*k earned 1^ Mr. iiiHguetixin iu a pb^xieiaii, if properly ap cated iu Mei'hauics’ now. They are thor ptuiriuaey.
that may legally come before said meeting.
of busiiietu meu iu uuuierous eitieii, has
*to. 5 Common Ht i Wa- plied to the invalid, it will liave a tendency ough going husmess men, |)ersuaally ideuti*
'ilie Jourtial offlue U uudergotug repairs, James H. WeucUll, No.
F. A. 8mitu, Clerk.
amended ihe postal laws aud reguhUtuus so
to remove dnuiaae. Dr. A. L. Ltbbey, who tied with tV building interest uf this section
L. T. HOOTHBY & SON.
more room is needed and a Urge room iu tei’ville. Here are raised all tbe beautiful
For
further
informatioa
inquire
of
as to jieruut the trausiiiissiun through the
Oakland, Me., July 14,1888.
varieties tliat graee our homes and deck^ our u now at tlw Kluiwood Uut«l, Watervillo, and fully alive to the possibilities of its
UKNlflgAL
INdUKANCK.
ibe tear is being let into the uuiiu ufUee. loved ones, and he U prepared to furnish' li jv luaguetie aud metaphysical ubyaiuiau; growth aud improvement iu the near future.
mails withiu the United States and 'rerrituTbe tiurteeutb auuual report of tlie iu- ries uf liquids uot liable to explusiuii or
Tbay have just pureliasad a Urg« amount of Wreaths, Crosses, ihllows, Gates Ajar, biuk- and
d viewing bu busiueu as we uo that ul I'hey are always ready to funiisli plans aud
■uraiiua
eamiuinsiouer
uf
Mansaehusetts,
suoutaiieuus
combustiou, or iguitioii by
AT WATERVILLE SAVINGS RANK.
estimates
for
work
iu
their
line
and
to
give
any
other,—by
•
itrigt
i^euuuUUility
of
it«
uew type aud are well stocked to bll or les, Anchors or other emblems for funerals,
^ won sdvioe to parties eoutemplatiiig building, a which includes fire and iiiariue iiisuruuue, siieck or jar and uut tuHauimable, or of sett
ders of guy sise. l*be Jtturiial of but week or eut Howen and ornaments for parties, results,—we must jmmit t)M4
TKACUKU OF
JI"?
weddings or other joyous oecmsuaui. All derful suveess. We du imt prnpuee tu gq iNirt which they uro well qualified to net on ooutaius a great deal of iuterestlug aud soap, (rastry ur coufectious, oiutmeuts, salves
bad » large amount of reading matter. Uro orders by mail, teleubouu or express prompt into a detailed account uf bU vuref. but wu acoouut qf their }uug couRnued experieuoa. valuable uiaterial, from whieh we extraut auu aiticles of similar oousisteucy, uuder
Mayo has uude a great improvement iu this ly atteuded to, auu tbe utmost earu and simply say that rtnuouiug as we ao abuut When J|}»y dq a j^ Mjey put the lioat of the following: “The estimated property de- certain couditiuus iusuriug safety to other
FOK SALE.
(Gramnuu-, Converulion and
fV iqteutiou ■truyeil hy casualty firo iu the United mail matter iu trausuiissiou.
paius taken tliat everything shall nut only other interests, be has suibleved some ve» work and iimkrtal iq^ i^
A COVUUkD EXPUKSS WAGUK, .uUibl, fgr
sbuii time.
NO. T CKNTnit STHEKT,
Grucfry, Meal, Mitk or I'rovliion budneM. Top
be of tbe best but delivereu pi-omptly. lie niarkabje dures of jMMiplo iu our midst} as that it nhaU Unt M Mg M louud, ^loujett BtateVf tu JH85, was one huudred and tea
WntcrYillf), ll|a|u«i.
Maud 8. (2.08 3-4) is gettiug iu shairo fur mmovablt, liar been utrd but a ajiort Uuo, In iMk
Nearly three buudred dilfeMut patterns looks after every detail personally abd our ebrouiulers of the mturests uf WaterviUe, lumber aud meehauhuil i|i(U| can make it. qiiiiiuu dollars: larger by several uiilliuus
UrooerV
bniinoM.
and
wUl
^
told
at
a
oaorl
1884,
largest pf auv year record breakiuu agaiu. 8he tinted au easy ItM
. If •|ipll.4
............................fhqulrvaf
yroddfssf,
In BookMsei, Secretaries and Mesks are dis- readers wUl tlud him pompt and reliable we must say that bU eures, espesiaRy of and ooiwet^iieutlv tVU repufatiqu for a||
pu .) OM.,
o| the Uitqriq eoiiih||pa- mile over M>* Bouuer’s Tarrytuwu track uu
M«UKW« a •».
>
Kitwi-Aup kirnipp.
uUyed iu the jipaokHis wareroome of Fame'# while bis goods apt aJJ sold at moderate ebrouie, lougsitaudiim diseases, have sbowu work in tha^r Kuo eMiMU firit-t;lMw in tV gxeeiKji we
liogs
w
Heeiou
aqd
Ctdcimu,
aud
(q
a
ler|fe
(he 7tb iust. iu 2 |2.
Wlatbr.,, tulM,
KeuU HiU.
wouderful results. Call aud see him.
FuraiUie
Botieu.
piioaa.
qowmuidly,
,
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Three Years of Arctic Service.

HOME RCJLERU^

HAPPY TH0»6HT

&

MarkefL at Low Prices to
Make Room for Fall
Goods.

TRIMMINGS FOR FANCY WORK
\fiss A. A . Gleason,

G. H. CARPENTER,

Materials & ri-'imming

Fancy Work,

Piniiob, Or^an8, At Any Price, Regardless

of Cost,, at
Sewing Machines and Musical
Merchandise of etrory
MISi S. L. BUIiBElL'S.
Description.
Millinery .Marked Down
to Close.

THE BEHR BROS’ ' I V08E & SONS’

LYMAN E. SHAW

UPRIGIIT PIANOS,

Wilcox ^ White’s Organs,

WHITE SEWING MACHINES,

Grc'it ReHuction in

f

Pattern Department.

Stamped Linen Groods
Ornamental Tassels,

Mrs. S. E. PEROIVAL’S

ST. CATHARINES HALL,

I

7 PER GENT, MORTGAGE LOANS

aioUoo.

P'irst Class Security

ON 6 PER GENT.
Mortgage Loan Corporation,

E. R. DRUMMOND, Ag’t.

Lel’a E. Sawyer, M. A.

FRENCH, BERMAN, EN6LISH,

Mttiillil

The Waterville Mail.
ESTABLISHED 1847.

Miss Alice Toliey starts for N«iili|M)rt
W.inormw.

Narrow Escape from Drowning.
*
China, Me., July 21.
As a party consisting of Mr. A. B. Fletch
er, wife, and daughter Emma, of China vil
lage, Miss Emclinc Spratt of Bangor, and
Miss Alice Spratt were sailiii^ on Uhina
Lake, a s<|nAll struck the IkhiI, and at the
same time some of the roiie.s 'l*eii}g out of
place, the Ixint became iinmnimg(>able and
capsized in al>ont the centre of the lake. The
lioat floated and they all clung to it until
assistance eaiiie by the way of two men who'
were fishing within half a mile of the plaee
of necideiit. Koine of the people in Ihe vil
lage, silw the Iniat go over and ^Yent to their
nssistaiiee. It was not known tliat all wore
saved and then* wen* many nnxtonsly await
ing the return of the Iwats. The party woi-o
in Hie water nearly lialf an hour but are all
eomfortable to-night.

Mrs.
. f. Edwaiils, of Washington
I erntory, is in town visiting relatives. She
INDEPENDENT FAMILY NEWfiPAPKR
tmversed the breadth of tlie continent in
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
days, travelling night and day, and
At Phcnnix Block, Main St., Watcmlle, Maine. Imre'the fatiguing journey wpH.
Mr. TniRworthy, <,f (!,(. Hmi of Bridges
& Trneworthy, informs ns that he shipped
Editoni and Propriot4ini.
last week t<i I. C. Libby, «f Burnham,
Tf.hmb; S2.00 per year. Si.50 if |»aid eirictly TiBOO pounds of w(k>1, and has on hand almnt
in advance. Sinfcle Copies, 5 cents.
5(KK) pounds. He has iMuight since .Tune
Sf^'No paper discontinued until all arn>ai-ngcs
are paid, except at tlie option of th^ publisherH. I, alKint 15,(KK) }Kuiiids. Mr. Trueworthy
sa)s that Mr. Lilihy has invested in w<h»1
Dawn, with flnsht foot uMn the mountain-tops, alwuit d'lO.tXK).
Stands heokonioR to the Sun-fpKl's fcolden car,
The Maine Central Conqmiiy have jilaced
While on her hi^h, clear brow the morning star
(Irowa fainter, as the silver-misty copse
settees on the platform in front of the depot,
And rosy river-bend and villasre white
for the accomiuod.'ition of their patrons,
Feel the strouK shafts of liKht.
rile centre of the plat of ground lictwecii
The tide of dreams has reached its utter ebb,
i'iie joy of dawn Is in m^ lady’s eves,
tlie platforms on the South side of the dc|M>t,
Where at her window with a halt surprise
is Wing raised and siulded by Mr. T. O’Don
site sees the meadows meshed with fairy weh,
Y. M. 0. A.
And hears the happy skylark far above
nell, and carriage ways will he built around
^lonthly Mass Meeting, Sunday after
•Sin^ng, “I live! I livel"
it.
The
grounds
alMuit
the
Waterville
sta
noon, at 4.30 r. M., in Association Hall,
—^fort{mer Coiling.
tion have long been the most beautiful in Bontelle BhR'k: A cordial invitation i.s exthe .State, and tliey will now )h* more chnriii- tc'iide<l to all.
Locals and Personals.
ing than ever.
IIow do wo look?—hinglern Stole. V.ery
Clerks’ Sociable.
A petition is lM?iiig circulated here for
nincli improved.
Tuesday evening, July 27tli, a sm’iable
signatures, asking for the pardon of Josepli
will lie given iiiidor the au.spice.s of the
ClmrloB Phillips of Soinorsot, was in town
E. (’linton, now serving a sentence in State
Young Men’s Christian Assoeintioii, in tlieir
Friday.
Brison for sliooting T. B. Severance. It is Hall, Bontelle Block. This Sociable is ex
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Spencer arrived home claimed that Clinton was assaulted by Sevpressly for clerks (ladies ns well as gents),
Saturday.
erauee for assisting Constable A. 1). Onie employed in offices and stores. Special ef
Mr. Carlisle, agent for L. .1. Wheelden of of Kocklaml, in enforcing the liquor law^
forts have been made to render tliis one of
Bangor, is in town.
there, and that he Ared in self-ilefeiice, Iw*- tin* best Hooiu) occasions of the sninmer.
Mr. John (loodcll and family, an* rns- lieving his life to be in danger.
The program cannot ylie given in full; but
tieating at f)wl*8 Head.
Mr. A. M. Dunbar continues to furnisii some of the chief features will he, Instru
Miss Susie Burgess of Brunswick, is vis- Rubber Stamp goiuls, stoiieil plates, &f. He mental and V<H'al niimbers, Declamations
itiiigatMr. William Nevens, (>n Oak Strt*et. lias just furnislicd a barrel-head stencil for and Rending, followed hy a soeiu) half-hour,
Frank (tilmore, who has liecu working in Mr. W. .S. B. Ruimells of Winslow, wiiich is during which time, lec Cream and cake
eighteen inches in diameter and is got up in will be served.
a store in Portland, is at home on a vi.sit.
first-class style. If you need anything in his
The graniU^ street-crossings arc lieing
One of the pleasant every-day sights from
line, he will lie pleased to serve you.
raised—a needed improvement.
onr window is a substantial-looking horse
Capt. Stnmt, tlie respected and popular drawing a comfortable carriage of somewliat
Mrs. E. R. Branch is visiting friends over
leader of tlie Salvation Army in Waterville, antique pattern to and from Zion’s Hill, in
Kiwt.
has received orders to remain here for the which are seated two well known citizens
Porfnincs and Toilet Ueipiisite.s of all the present, and will not leave us just yet. Every
will) have done hn.sine.ss on the street for two
best innkoH, at Dorr’s Drug .Store.
2.
body esteems Capt. .Stnmt as an earnest genemtions. The other, noon they were
Miss Belle Holt i.s at the jiaUn'iial home Christian man, and his uniform courtesy and
leisurely jogging up the hill as usual, when
hi Foxcroft.
gentlemanly bearing liavc won him universal along came a young man beiiiml a '1'. 1).
Mr. Benjamin Hines, of Oakland, was in respect.
pijie and a trotter in a .single wagon; ami,
town Monday.
Rev. Edgar W. Breble of Hope preached witli a rtonrisli, went by tliem—no, not «piite;
Mrs. Mary L. Ciitler lunl dangliter of at the Univemalist Church bust Sunday, in just ns he was going to, the other team sliot
Miimc.sotn,arc visiting Mrs. Calvin (iardiiier. place of tbe pastor who supplied the Dexter ahead about a rod. The youngster looked
Miss Mae Camion of Waterville, is visit pulpit. Mr. Preble is a gentleman of san surprised—tlieix* was a mistake somewhere;
guine temperament, with an earnest and im- hut lu* was bouml to jiass tliose old felhiws,
ing Miss Clam Whitten of Clinton.
pa.s.^ione^l way of sjieaking, and made a pleas so lie tightened the reins and laid on tlie
Mr. Ocorge Alden was in Bangor Wed
ant impression on liis hearers.
whip, and eame up alongside again. 'I’lii.H
nesday.
Forepaugli’s soeond ciifus train, when time the ohi bay was on tbe lookout, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Flood have lu'eii vis
five miles Iielow Woodstock, early Tuesday witiiout any npjiaiviit effort he soon rlisiting in Clinton.
moining, bound for St. Stephen, jumped the taneed the trotter, who found tluit lie liad
Tlic street .sprinkler broke a granite track. One car was smashed and the liorscs waked up the w’rong pns.seiiger. 'J’he fiumy
hitching post square gft' tlic other day.
in it were killed. The track was soon part of it all was that our two friends didn't
Trusses, Supporters and Bmecs, at Dorr’s cleared,
ajipear to notice that anything unusual was
Drug Store,
2.
Cliarles R. Shorey is putting ventilators going on. But w’e imagine tlieir dinner had
Mr. Charles DoUey is working for Hayden into the Iligli School building. Fur tlie in a better relisli than it would if they had got
Robiimon,T‘arpeiiterH.
itiation of the improvement, we suppose wc left—iMdiiud.
A new fruit store is to be establi.shed in limy tliunk the })0])ulnr and ])rugres.sivc
Oiir older I'csidcnts w'cre not a little satlthe little triangular building north of the Principal uf the school. Arrangements are dened, Wednesday murning, hy the news of
to
l>e
made
this
summer
for
uecoinmodating
Post Office.
the death of one of their fast decreasing num
- Mr. F'erepaugh estimated his loss by the the school children at tin* Head of the Falls, ber, Mrs. Abby Hasty Getehell, at lier home
either by building a new schoolhon.se there on Silver Street. She lias been sinking rapid
lateaeeidcnt at Riverside, at
Flower and Lunch Baskets in great varie or fitting up an old building.
ly with eonsumptiun, .and would liave reached
An M. C. R. U. dummy engine passed the age of seventy-nine years in October.
ty at Dorr’s Book Store.
2.
Miss Lila Tliomas and Miss Arali Mitch througli here from Yuniumth, Wednesday, She was bom iu Waterville, and was the
on the way to Belfast, where it is used in younger of Mr. David Hasty’s two daugliell arc going to Boston this week.
pile driving. Tlie insignificant looking en ters. In 183il, at the age of twenty-six, she
Mr. Herbert Mitehell who has been trav
gine can haul four or five cars ten miles an was married to Mr. llonu-e (ieteliell, and
elling on ths roiid through Friendship, will
hour, when in guiMl condition.
they have lived ever since in the pleasant
be at home the last of tlie week.
The saw mills at Fairfield, employ 180 old homestead on the corner of Silver ftiul
The Freiielimen from Canada, wlio have
men and iiianufActure daily 12(),(X>0 feet of Spring strcet.s, on the spot where Mr.(Jetehbeen working in the hayhchls thronghont
long lumber, besides a large amount of ell was bom. Their only child, Frank II.
the State, are liomeward bouml.
eli^iljoai-ds. shingles, laths, pickets, etc. Geteliell, M. 1)., of Philadelpliia, is now In
]^r. and Mrs. James Osborn, of the Quin- Tlie pulp mill, Kennebec Framing Co., J. Europe. Mrs. Getehell was a truly gmid
iiebasscdt House, Norridgewock, were in A. & E. A. Cilly, Maine Maiiufueturiiig woman and was.mueh beloved by many
town Tnes«I^’.
Co. and the Fairfield Furniture Co. employ friends to whom she Was eiidearcul hy a
lienevoleiit spirit, and uuetmugiug kindness
Mrs. Fr.ank Drake, of .South (Iardiiier, in all about 250 hands.
was at Mr. Henry Hoxie’s, on Union Street,
It is said that the democrats of Biddc- of heart.
last Saturday.
fonl are trying to mise 810,000, with which
A meeting of the directors ami others inTicket Agent Budge was in I\)rtlaiid, to start a daily pajier. Tliey have invited
tcresteil in tlie huildiiig of the propo.sed
Tuesday, and his place was tilled by C. W, Mr. Benjamin Bunker, formerly of the Fairrailroad from Wisea.sset harbor to a junetioii
Drnnmiond.
field Journal, to heeoine its editor.
with the Canada Pacific i-ailway, near Moo.sc
The nine o’cl(K*k )>assGtiger for Brunswick,
tlnite a delegation of students of Colby River Bridge in Maine, was held at tlie
was delayed hew* Tuesday nuirning, by a University, went diiTctiy fnnii Waterville Augusta llutise on Monday evening, and a
jiot di’^Wibur,
to Northfield, Muss., wlicrc they are attend oummittec appointed to confer with tlie diMrs, (Cordelia Fowl, of Boston, is visiting ing I). Ij. Moody’s summer school for Bible it’ctors of the C'aimdiaii Pacific and Allan
at Mrs. Smith’s, corner of Elm and Temple study. Mr. Charles Pepper is among the Steamshi]) lino, and oliier inlhiential parties,
imiuher.
Street,
to present the advantages of the Wiseasset
Wilson Day’s Theatre Company, wliich & Queliee itmd. All ])rt‘sent \vere sanguine
Deputy Sheriff, J. P. Hill, seized a bar
rel of bottled liipior on the Flying Yankee has been playing in Waterville tlii.'t week, of the aueeeas of this great international
is giving general satisfaction. Little Annie highway.
'
train, at the dejKit, Tuesday.
Bird wins well merited applause at each eiiMr. and Mrs. Fiiiiik Thayer, Miss Fannie
terhunmeiit. Don’t miss the malineo HutMaxwell, for the murder of Pl-ella, is simphilbrtek, Mr. George Keelcy Buntellc and
uwhiy aftermam. ‘I'lioy will also give a per- U'lieed to Ik* oxecuU'd on the 27tli of
Air. Ralph Pnlsrfer arc at Sqnirwd Island.
foriuaiU'C Saturday oveiiiiig.
August.-------- Owing to tlie failure of their
Every one will rejoice to learn tkat Dr.
C. 11. Nelson’s pixmiisiiig four year old erops~aml other eauses, many farmers are re
Hanson is well cnongii to he out on the colt, “Nelson,” did a quarter of a mile in moving fmm Illinois. One eompuiiy of 40
^trcct^
35 1-2 seconds Wednesday. Nelson is in families is going to Oregon.- - -The Pres
Tke 10th Maine Volunteer As.sm*iation gooil form, and will nvike a record tliis year. ident, )>y proelamatloii, forbids fedenti officewill hold their rvniiion at Oakland, on Sept. He trotU'd in 2.20 1-2 last summer, his first holdei’s taking part in political eoiiventiuns
or priiimries.
1st, 1880. Half fares on all nulruads.
KCOSOUv
an

“wnsro <5c -wiisro,

C.\un OK Thanks.—'Plio. Brown School
Hon.se "Rciinionists” desire through the
Moil to give thanks to the fallowing ladies
who did so mneh hy their generous gifts to
make the late liaiiqnet a ilelightJ—
To Mrs. S. E. PercivnI for the Model of
the Brown School House and Toast-Iron, so
ta.stefnlly decorated.
To Mrs. F. W. Haskell nml Miss Fannie
(’handier for the liasket of exquisite flowers
and ferns.
And to Miss Victoria Arnold fortholieantifnl supply of bouquets.
,
,
Tlie Ifith Maine Regimental Association
will hold its niinnal reimioii at Kkowhegan
on Wednesday. August 11th, (the second
Wediie.sday in August, 188tl,) not Ang. 14th,
ns erroneously stated in recent-circular. Ar
rangements have lieen made with all Maine
Railroads for one faro for the round trip.
Tlu* histor}’ will be printed and ready for
delivery at the reunion.
1.. Bradfonl, Woodfords, .Setrotary,
E. F. Davies, Castiiie, President,

SiHNKY.—George Hamlen, who gradnateil
from Cnhurn Classical Institute, will enter
Cates (’oUege this fall, to prejiape himself
for the ministry. Elwooil nymaii will en
ter ('olhy.
Bktiikl, July 18.—The dwelling of Mrs.
John Keminll, was struck hy lightning this
afternoon, and eonsnnicd. Iaiss, fl.OOH; in
sured for S5<X).
WiNTiiRor, July 15.—Mrs. Nanissa
Bonnie, just deceased, aged niiie^’-four, Was
the oldest lady in town, and one of the old
est ill tlie eonntv, She retained her faculties
remarkahly. Ciitil a few days ago she went
alxiiit as usual, jierfonning daily cares, at
tending ehnreh and pnMie gatherings. She
was a lady of wealth, lllierally endowing edneational institutions.
K. W. Willanlof Portland, who has iimny
fishing vessels out, has given onlers to the
captains not to enter Nova Scotia jiorts, un
der }M‘iia1ty of lieiiig discharged. He pur
ines to have no more trouble from seizurt*.
It Is also niiderstiHxl that all owners in the
United States will give onlers which will
deprive Ihe Nova Scotians of a large amount
of htisincss.

General News

£. H. SOPER!

I las taken fho Store known as (lilinan Block, 54 Main Street.
liave a
large and commodious store where we can display our
fine line of h'oreign and Domestic

W'^e

Dry and Fancy Goods!
Black and Colored Silks, Satin Rhadames, China Silks, &c.
Dou^t foigct to call when in />ursu/t of^SlLK S.

/Isi’ to sec our #1.39

I invs 50

D
A nice line oJ^OLORhL
cents per yard,
LACVES. In this dipaitincnt wc lurA- Si/h, IVoo/^ and Colofcd
J'lonncings. with Lace I'rinmiir.gs to Match.
Those interested, cannot affo d to overlook om stock of Materials
RhdJonil’s.

A Lmdon paiwr imhliHliOK ton alleged
portniitsof the Bresiifent’s wife, repriHliieod
.Ifcierw. Fditorg:
ironi .Vmerienii impors, as a puzzle, “to flml
Yon made me promi.se to tell you some- Mrs. Cleveland.'’
thing alxmt this jilaee, and I wish I could,
A prize of one tlioiiHand dollars, for tlio
WK liave II0MII:RV AXI»
ill eleKiiiit ;i-.»orliiieiil of l,nilie» <'olton
ami <lo jnstiee to it. I should like to clip 'best Imok on Ihe The Christian Ohligations
from tlu* Ih'lfasl Aye, its ileseriptioii of the of Property and Liluir, is offered hy 'Fho riiileewenr III verv renNoiialile iirieeM.
'
.....
American Suiiday-Schtxd Union, of Phila
plaee, if yon will allow mo Hi do so.
delphia.
'Tho
liook
must
eontaiii
lietween
“Mneh has heretofort* been written and
said ciineeriiiiig this most desirable sjuit for fiOJKM) and 106,666 words, and all eomiwtiiijf
a pleasure ground ami sqmmer resort; hut M.SS. must lx* sent in hy Noveinlier 1, 188<.
tlie woiils of tlu* (iuec*ii of Shelm, the Snell an offer ought to stimulate writers and
thinkers to priKluee a work that will Ik* of
lialf has not yet been told. Tliore is no great
servieo in the soliiti^i of the eofnpliarlhly reason why the whole shore, from
I'lvi* the: r: \41;.
Cottrell’s shijiyard to Satimlay Cove, should entod qiiestioii.s involved.
not he soliil with elegant summer hoiisesj or
The* first tmin
tiiiin of eighty
eiirhtv icarloads of tea
winter houses, either, for that matter, and bound from Japan to Fhiroiie, }Hissed through
tilled with the thr<ings of all jieoplc wlio de Omaha, Satiinlay, having iinule licltor than
sire iTst and comfort from the tumoils of pasK4'iigsr tiim* on the rnii from San F'raneishnsine.HS and the world at large. No spot co. A contest is taking place to determine
• whoh* coast of Maine has oiie-lmlf whether tea can he ship]K‘d from China and
its advantages, whether we regard location, •lajian to Fhii'o)H* (piicker hy the American
limiite, sea view, or aeeess and eonvenieiice overland route than hy the Suez canal.
Thoma.s ^'lU■hoa, a F'lvnelmmu 3 ’ vears
of locomotion to the villages or the reiiiotor
Buistol, July 16.—A young wulower, of age, uml Ulmrles Goald, 22 icars, w«*n*,
cities.
SteamboatH, railroads, coaches,
drowm*d ,11 North Poml, Wiltoa, IN’cilneswagons, small boats, are all at liaiid, the who lias lM*en hoarding at Pemaqnid Beach, day aft<*rm>on. N'uchoa gut heyoml his
Bristol, f«ir the,past two years, lusappearcil
ids excellent, the drives superb and ro- one
night last week, taking his lamlloixl’s depth ami called for help, uml (iouhl went
mantie, emluaciiig views of liotli land and wife and youngest child, and leaving four to his aid, when in the struggle tiotli sank.
water, island ami coast line, mountain
The IxHlies were recovere«l.
and meailow, uiisurjiassed, if equalled, children asleep, the ohlest, ten yeai-s of age.
l>y the Hjilemlors of veiiiee nml tiic gilded Tlie landlord is an iionest, hard-working
man, and has always provided well for his
Pare Dalmatioii Inseel Puwili- Paris
Bay of Najile.s.”
family. He foihiws fishing for a living, and
1 will tell you whom I liave found here is a native of Greeiiport, K. I. Mrs. L. lie- Git’en and Londou ’arple at Durr' Ml UK
Store.
fnim tlie Kenuehi'e, ami where they are lo- loiig.s to a respecUihle family in Bristol.
'I'he ehfping Lothario, lost his wife ami
ejited. At the Mai'ston Cothigo are Henry
An enterprisilng exehaiige has figured uut
Herrick ami wife, Mrs. Henry ILulgcs and child about three years ago, and sinee that that eightv-twu <*itie.H and towns in Maine irAVINC. .Ili.ST l{KTi;U.Ni'I) l lUtM Nl'.W YORK W Tl'II A I.AUGK
time has been rather reckless. They left cclehrateil tlic F’ourtli uf .Inly tin* presmit
ilaugliler, Albion Herrick of Benton, and town in a fishing boat, and some think that
AM) (^OMIM.K'I'I'; .STOCK OK GOODS, COSSISTINQ OF
(Jeoige A. (Jetehel! and wife, of Clinton. they liave started fur Bar Harbor, 'riieir year.
NEW WAImE papers,
At the Maynard (’ottage are J. A. Maynard disappejirance has caused I'on.sidenilih* ex
Fans of evi'ry de.seriptiun, from a Palmand wife, Ahhlc* Maynard, ami Mrs. Ansel citement in town, tliougli no legal stcjis have lA*af to finest Satin, at lo ive.st priees at
been takt'ii to hunt them up.
Faridmm. Lineoin Cottage, W. M. Lin
Ihirr’.s Book .Sluii*.
'I'he largest iiinl tliiest line of these giMMls ever Brought to tliia )>1ikt, from tlie
Stamkouii, N. Y., July 17.— Fhlwaid Z.
coln, and wife, Ralph Lincoln, Mi's. U.
C. .Iiidsou (Ned Buntline) died <if lieart
It'tniliig inaim.'aetnierM of Hu* eouiitry.
N. ('. Braeketl & Sun, pu'*lislier.s uf the
L, Pr(K*t<ir and daugliter, Miss Ida Lilihy, disea.se at his home hen* vestenlay, in tin*
Fi-ank Ilodgdon, and Mi.ss Nettie Crooker. (Vltli year of Ills age. He served with ilis- Pliillijis Pliuiiogra)ili, have just issaeil tw«)
Buckeye Cottage, L. T. Bootlihy and wife, tinetion in the army and navy, and stihse- nice looking ami ueenratt inaps of Franklin
ami Oxford ('ounties. The Oxford County o r TII
AiiHqiM* Molling;linni, Ac,
Mrs. M. •!. Uohhins. Sawyer Cottage, qiiently ueqnired a fortune in literature.
Ilia II, .71 a il i*a m,
The little Cliinese Prespyterian eliiircli in map gives the Rangely Like region, sliowing
Mrs. F. A. Wahiion and two sons. Kiiowlton Cottage, Kate I'ardy, Mary Fardy, San F'rancisco gave for Home Missions last the hioationof all the lakes, ponds and nioimyear ninety-one dollars; for F'oreign Mis
Ih'lia Fardy, all of Waterville. In Good- sions one hundred and fifty-eiglit dolliirs. tuius, hotels alid camps, and even the tote \Vi; AKi. SAl lSI'li;i) I'llA l' AN INSI’IX I ION l)K OUK S'l'OCK WILL CONspeed Cottage, Ml’S. N. I). Crowell, Mrs. 'I'he CliineKC <if Iaih Angeles gave tliirty-six roads and earries. 'I'liat of Fninklia ('min
VI.NLK l-.VICKY ONIC OK lllAl' I'ACT.
Mary Gleason, Alice Alexander, Maud dollars to one of the native heljM'rsin ('liiiia ty inelades the Dead River region and all
to open a mission seliuul.
Die fishing grounds Mailed postage paid on
Field, Maud F. (’row'ell, of Oakland.
'J’lie Gardiner Journal says tliat the wihl receipt of jirlee, 50 ets. each, .\ddress, I’uliI find Mr. GoiMlspeed, wife, and two
IIS, Mi’.4. Faugraves of .Madison, Win. rice sowed on tho Cohhossee stn'am lust lisher Phillips Phonograph, Phillips, Me.
fall is coining up. It ItHiks like oats, hut hut
rtl'llit* iiiosi
('ll ilr-ittiiN, not to lip MiiritnNnrtl bv any
Gould of NorridgewiK’k. At tlie Hotel are the licails are longer. It grows rapiilly and
We doubt if tliere Ims ever Ikm-ii a plea by
Mrs. (ieorge H. Newliall and family, of sows itself, and in a year or two the luinks
til'ttnr foiii|»‘lilorN. \%'t‘ »■'«■ otII-riiiK;
of the stream will Ih* (liickly lined with it. a Judge to tlie Jury so affeelive as that now
Fairfield. Other.s are coming.
Ducks an* very fond of It, uml if the rice being delivered to the people, us the Grand
Mr. F. J. Armihlof Waterville, is one of grows well the ('olilMissee may lN‘conie a first Jury, now listening to tin* law and evidenee
)as.s sliiHiting ground.
whieli Is being delivereil liy Dr. ('onant in I'fatly iiifiilc, null liftcal with Miii'liiK ti.\tiirrN nt the iiuthe Inqipy wlteclmeii on the Blncnose tour,
heni’tl <>l |)riee <it' UN ceiitN.
iK'half of his hnmane method of extracting
of whicli the following account is taken from
Accidental
and ilisinfecting all poison 11)1011 which dis
the I’ortlaml Snmlay 7V/«if.s.’
Having
till' |iiihI IIiici' wci'ks in Now York, wi* liiivo tii'eii iililo to aelAiniiiel Wooster of Mercer, Somerset ease finds a basis, and he Mould advise the
About forty bicyclists left this city, Fri uniityf was terribly gored hy a mad hiil)
ciii'ii liclti'i' liaigiiiiiK Ilian licn'lnfiii'i' anil nni' rnatoiiK'ia will roaii tlic lienefit.
day night, on the 11 15 train over the Maine on his farm, Monday evening. An ugly ladies of Waterville and vicinity, to diasten after an cx|n'iii'iii i' nf nvi r Iwcnly j'cai'H, wi' fed cnnllilcnl Hint n't’ can Hcrva
(A'litral, for a ten days’ trip to the Provinces. wound was torn across Ids alxluinen, expos to Mrs. Peiinuy on Ash St., near the de|Mit, Acccplalily. all wlin ({ivc iim a call.
The event will pass into history as the “Blnc- ing the intestines, and Hevenal stitches were
nosc Tour.” Mr. Frank A. Elwcll, whose renulrt'd to close it up. He was still living and tost the effieiu*y of the Conipoand Viqior,
intere.st in bicycling sport is well known, lias at last accounts, hut no ho}>cH were enter and secure the Apjiaratiis after finding it in
got the party together, and will have gener tained of his recovery.
dispensable as a household )irotoetioii.
al siiperviKion of the trin. The following
’
52tf
Henry, a fifteen years old son of J. A.
mcninei-s of the Portlami Wheel Club are
ineluded: Messrs. F. 11. Sawyer, Will Gay, Bicknel), uf Bangor, sliot and instantly
Pliulogruph Alhiiins, Autograph and
J. B. Mooi't*, G. B. Morrill, rL H. Klwefl, killed his sister Mattie, aged thirteen, Sun
Jr., E. S. KiMinard and C.
Tnkeslmry. A day aflermMiii. 'The laiy took a gnu not Scrap AllminN, a very large stm’k, to la*
wheelman fi-om BermiulH, visiting in the knowing it was loaded, playfully |>uiiiting sold at greatly reduced jirlces, to make
eity, ucconipanics the hoys ns their guest. it ut her when the gun was diseliurged, the ruuiii for F'all stiM'k. (.'all and examine at
The rest of the party is made up of wheel contents striking her in the neck, blowing Durr’s Book Store.
2.
men from Boston, Springfield, Hartford, away tiic wind-pipe and arteries, 'i'lie hoy
Provhlcnce, and intermediate points. Tiiey is insane on account of the terrible affair.
started direct to grand Falls, N. B., where ; 'riie reinains of Herman Horton Burpee,
they were expected to arrive late yesterday. of Rockland, were found Saturday evening
I’our New Briinswiek I’yclers weixi to meet
an onthiiilding on Union street, dead
la Waterville, July 17, Mr. ChurhslS.l*('httHe
the iiarty there, exti'iul tliem the li<ispilalities ulioiit two lioiirs; a snmll iNittle of chloral mid Miss Nettie E. Luld, both uf W.
flLil
of the place, and act 03 guides iluring the nearly empty was found on him. He was a
Li Waterville, July 111. Mr. Willium Uuia «i
stay ill the Provinces. From tliere they will well-known eit'zen who since serving in the and Miss Olive I'urry, l>uth of W.
la Waterville, July H, ('harlrs F'. Bryant of
ride their wheels along the river to St. .Joliii, navy in the late war, ha.H followed the trade
Waterville, niul Mum Jetmiu Muholuii of F'airwhere tliey will he tlio guests uf the St. John of painter. Ills age was sixty-six.
field.
................
Bieyele Club. It is hoped they will not vio
Ill Waterville^
VIIIV, Jul^ 21^ bj Hey. A. \\, Pptt}**i
I.4uit F'riday afternoon as tniiii No. .‘H, Mr. John M. Smit
laiwistuii, iiiiidtlMiM
late the customs laws or he enuglit purchas
will l*ew|>le hiiy ('hen|» Flour Tor the Mjtlte of
ing bait; in (iiat event the irate captain of Conductor West, from Waterville, was run Blanche M. Witlium.
the cruiser “’rerror,” mounted on a bicycle, ning over the Maim* ('entral Railroad at
Miiviiiu:
'J.'i foiitn wlifii they eaii huy Niieh au artimiglit rake tliem fore uml aft witli his hliiii- Gray, a man was discovered lying on tlie
i9catl).s.
derlinsH. The pi’csciice of u |iIiot(igraplier, track. The engineer tried to stop the train
ele SIN one “ Otll.IhlONi FKOWIV FLOUR,” and have
Hi'iil by Lamson of this eity, will ensui’c fine in time to avoid rnnuiiig over him, hut in
In Wutorvile, July 21, Mrs. Ahhy Getehtdl, NoiiirthiiiK that will Kite wutiNthctlon every timet
souvenirs of the trip. Group pictures will vain. Tlie wiieels jiasscd over his limbs,
7H years and 6 niontlui.
he made at interesting {Hiints, and views of mangling him lerrilily. It was found that aged
In Watorvillf, July 17, Mr. t’harles uitiroy, nnU^T *I'oiir
Wifr’M patience all out, hut
noted scenes taken. These ai-e to he arrang his name was Charles Ciir}K*nU;r, a resident aged fi inoiitliH.
ed liy Limsoii, in a convenient form for uf Griiy, and a man in tlie iiahit of being in
huy her {I'Rttf'cl »t Flour that will SLIT HER.
In Waterville, July IU, Knink^J Martin,'ugeu
preservation. At 5.36 a.m. yesU'rday, the toxicated. Ho was ill this eomlitiuii when 5 mouths.
, .
, „
Iu Waterville, July 16, Lulu Bierce, aged H
jiarty arrived in Bangor, where breakfast struck, and thus no hiaine can attach to the
luuntlis.
„
was served in the depot restaurant. 'I'liey luilroad company.— Whig.
III Waterville, July 16, Holiiut Pmder. aged H
are'spending to-day at Grand I'nlls, and to
nionllis.
. 1, . t
Dr. (>. C, S. Davies, of the efficient med
Mrs. O. C. Hulwoy and Miss Nettie
III No. Vassalboro,’ July IK, Syreiia Aldrich,
The wife of William Foster of Portland morrow will wheel to Andover, N. B., a dis
Fires.
L. Wheeler are i nstieatiiig at Mr, llenriek- ical stair of the Insane Hospital, is visiting
aged 76 years.
disappeared from that city on the 14th, uml tance of twenty-four miles. 'They will wheel
'The
dwelling
house
and
oiit-hiiildinipi
of
il
la No. Vassalboro , July 21, Daniel L. vVyin
town,
while
his
brother,
A.
E.
Davies,
ill
all
about
150
miles.
At
St.
John,
itices
soii’s house at Owl’s Iiead.
has nut been lieard of sinee. She was an es will ho held upon the athletie grounds.
the late Benj. Littlefiehl, near Biiffuiii’s inau, aged 6J years.
genial and gentlemanly agent of the Provi
mills,
Wells,
were
Uitally
consumed
last
timable wuiimn, and for some years has been
Dennis M. Bangs nml mother and Mrs.
dent Aid Society, is spending iiis vacation
the main support of the family, eonsistiiig of
The first nunil>erof Vul. XI. of the Squir F'riday morning.
F. A. Smith listened to tlie wild waves at
lieiv.
A house and two Inirns with entire eouCape Cothige, Sunday.
five,—the hirsbaiid being ill and out of work. rel Island Sifuifl conies iu ns with the fresh
teiits, owned by James K. Juliiison,at Lkiii
Rev. W. M. Sterling, pastor of the M.
ness
of
a
salt
sea
breeze,
so
to
speak.
It
will
It is aw tttabtuhid /act tlint Hood*. Bw*
E. V. Sti‘ve)is is at Iiomc from his trip to
Bay, Me., were burned last week. Loss 51,*
K. church is taking a short vaoation. Next
fcaparllU ha. pro.en .n (nyalualila remedy
List Sunday morning, the IxHly of Bin he seen hy the following clippings from it 500. Insured.
the Bliienose country, in lietter liealtli than
til many aererfl caaea of rbeuiiiall.m. efleel*
Sunday tlio pulpit will be supplied by Rev. Chong, a Cliiiieso laundryman, was found in that Waterville is well represented among
when ho wont away.
Thhe house and stable l>cioiigiiigtoF'i-Hnk
III, remarkable cures by Its iwwcrful aclloii
Mr. Holt of Fairfield, and the Sunday fol his laundry on .Sliawiiint Avenue, Boston, the Squirrels:
lu correcUng the acidity ul tlio blood, which
Dudley
ut
Veazie,
and
oceniiied
hy
SiilUvaii
The shut-down at C. F. Hathaway & Cu’s lowing by Rev. A. W. Pottle, P.,E. Tlie
la llie cauio of Uio dlaeaac, aud purUylug
whore lie liad been muiilered proliahly, for
Mr. George K. Bontelle of WuU*rvillo, Hurd, wns destroyed hy ni last F'riday
mamifactor^’ will Ih) fuv nhuut two weeks social moctiiigs will he held as usual.
and eurlchlng (be vital lluld.
has
gained
an
enviable
repulatiun
for
him
moriiiiig. Loss 11006.
tlie money whieli lie liad been four years in
pnly.
It (a ertainty /air to aaaiima that wliat
self,
within
a
slmrt
time,
on
nceouiit
of
his
A mail by the iiaiiie of Lewis, about 00 saving.
Iluod'a Haraaptrllla baa done lot other. It
skill in dmwing the lines of a yacht, in an
It is said by comjwtciit judges that ut years of age, recently from Massaehnsetts,
Beal
Eitata
Transferi.
will
do tor you. Tbetoforo. If you auBcr
umisnally expert manner. Ho has reeeiitlv
least 4(XM) |>oo))le witnessed the performance attempted suicide by hanging, last Tpesdi^y
tbe palna and aebea of rbeumallam, give
,J. H. Lniit is building a. cottage at Hcn- motleled an rhi^^lUh cruising eutter, whieli
Albion—Augustus Libby of Albiun, to
tbit potent remedy a lair trlab
of Forcpuugb’s company in tlie evening.
night, at (Jetehell’s Corner, hut was discov rieksoii'H Point, Owl’s Head.
4s now being biiiU hy a leading Buston yacht Nelson Higgius of said town, land in Albion,
8150.
*’a Poeitlve Cure.
Charles W. Simonds iiiforins ns that tlie ered and eiit down in season to save his
Capt. A. E. Adams, family, and frlemls, builder, for Massachusetts parties. Several
Augusta—Jane
K.
Morse
of
Augusta,
to
proininent builders have examined the line*)
IIX vrai troubled very inucb with tlieuma.
North Pond House, Sinithtield, is now ujieu life.
are ut Owl’s Heml.
of this cutter and pronounced her model to Deborah F'. Spear of Aiigasta, fifth of land
turn la my blpa, aiiUea. and wrlata. 1
in Augusta, 5187.
fur the season. Wo hope to have uiaop|K)rThe Mail received a very pleasant call,
couJd hardly walk, aud waa conllne4 to my
Mrs. Mary Coffin, widow of Capt. Coffin, lie qf the most approved, for beauty uiid
Clinton—John Adams uf Clinton, to
H)M.‘ed eomhined. Mr. Bontelle has s|K.>ut the
tuiiity to test Charles* hospitality.
bed a good deal of the lime. Uelng recThursday, from Mr. S. L. Boanliniui of tlio
former resident of Waterville, died iu Slimmer season at Squirrel Island fur several Mark Wbitton of Cauiutii, laed in Clinton,
oiiunended to try Ilood'a BaraaparUla, I
The roads, which lind liccome quite un lIoiM Farm. Mr. Boartlman says that he is Chelsea, Mass., last Tiinrsday, the I5th.
yeai-H past, and owns the most natty cnifl 9306.
took four boltlca and am perfectly well.
Waterville—David Dusty of Watorville,
even during the late wet weather, have been indebted to the late Daniel U. Wing for help
tliat sails tliese waters.
*
1 cheerfully recommend Ilood'a flariaparlUa
R.
H.
Holden
and
wife,
of
New
York
to
Edward
Goto
uf
said
town,
real
estate
in
ua one ol the beat blood putlHera In the
In tlie list uf arrivals ut the ('luvse House,
evened up by the use of gravel and the and eiieonragcnieiit in his early days, and it
Watorville,
91060;
Edward
Coro
uf
Waeity,
have
been
visiting
in
Waterville
this
world." W. K. Wooli, Bloomington, 111.
July 3, are Mary P- FRden and Elluii M.
was through his means that Mr. Bottnlmuii
road scraper.
torville, to David Dusty, real estate in
week. Mr. Holden h/u a good jmsition in' Heath; July 8, Edwin Noyes, Watervillo.
became
a
writer
for
the
press.
Truly—
For Twenty Veara
Edward W. Heath is acting as superin
Rocknwi^ Cottage.—Mr. O. O. Cross, Mr. Watorville, 91000; L. FL Thaver of Water
New York, on one uf tli^ elevated roads
'
1 have been amicted with theumatlaiii. Before
ville, to CliM. FL Gray and F
Pooler of
F\ Cross, Mr. FBlb, Waterville.
tendent of the Somerset Fiber Coiiqiany’s they cease from their labors, and their
there.
IHU1 found no relief, but grew wotae. 1 then
Lookunt lAidge.-—Prof. J. 1).'Taylor, Wa- said town, two third parts of real estate iu
mill, ill place of Supcriiiteiideiit Tower, who works do follow them.”
began
taking
Hood'a
BarmiparlUa,
and
It
didWatorville, 92200; Vundalia C. Tilton of
A Htnpid coniitry^iiaii drove Ids horse and terville.
Colonel Bangs informs us that his business
me mote'good than aU the other medicine I
is on a vacation.
Cleft Rock Cottage.—FL W. Hall, F'rauk Watorville, to Martha E. Shores of said
wagon across the Park the other day to
ever bad." If. T. BabCOM, Bhlrley. Mata.
is
umisnally
gootl,
iu
fact
he
cau
hardly
get
Hall, Ilascall llall, Mrs. K. W. llall. Miss town, real estate iu Waterville, 91(X)0: Geo.
The Mail tlianks most heartily Mr. C.
I tuBeted from what the doctors called
give his wife the privilege of a close in- Marion Hall, Miss Armenia Dunbar, Water- A. Alden uf Waterville, to George MilUken
U. Groely, of Clinton, for a box uf ffnest skilled wurkiueu ouuugli for the preseut de
muactUar rhcumalUin. I look Hood a Bar*
speciioii of the iiioimmeiit, without the ville.
of Bangor, half uf laud In Watorville, 9250;
mand
upon
his
quarry.
He
lias
the
contract
aaparlUa and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
honey. Mr. Greely suppliea ilm Corner
Taiiglewood Cotta^.—Dr. F'. A. Libby Sarah Belliveaii of Watorville, to Fred
rnoucrouT, letter canter, OUcago, III.
to furnish the 6,000 or 7,000 feet of granite tronblti uf getting out and walking. Peo
Market.
and wife, Arthur Liboy.Mrs. Joseph White, Pooler of said town; Aaron C. Judkins of
We iball be glad lo land, free ol chargo
ple
uf
tliat
kind
must
have
a
high
appreeiatriinuiings for the new shops; but he will
Watorville,
to
Geo.
11.
Kaiico,
uf
saul
towu,
Rose
Muldoou,
North
Vassalboro.
lo lU who may deeire, a book containing many
Mr?, dttiui Vigue, who luw been very sick
tiou of art.
land in Watorville, 910; L. FL Thayer of
prove equal to the occasion.
Eyrie
Cottage.—Mary
F-ldeii,
Carrie
Kaladditional
aUtemcula of curce by
fm* A week or two. Is somewliat better, and
Au old lady who said that her uaiiiu was lock, Mr. Knaiip KaLluck, Ethel Heath, Watorville, to C. K. Gray and F'red Pooler,
George Holier, flreuiau, while fllUng the
her friends hope that the will soon regain
of
eaid
town,
two
third
parts
uf
land
iu
WaHelen Meader, Helen PlaUtetl, Daisy ITaistank of his engine at Riehmoud, last Satur Gardiuer, inn^Hiitted suicide last Saturday tod, Jeanette Millikeu, Waterville; Mae tonrille, 92()0.
Bold by aU drugglala.
f ‘*2;
her usual health.
only by a LIIOUH U 00., LoweU, Maaa.
day, was unfortunate enough to get his arm afteruoou by ApMJlIug overboard from tbe Millikcn, Dorchester, Mass.^ Nellie True,
Winslow—Executors of tbe will of DeuIt is said that'General Butler will attempt
steamer
State
of
Maine,
while
uu
her
voy
Addie True, F'aunie Pliilbriok, Waterville. nia h, Millikeu, late uf Watorville, br-M^y
caught in some way and badly lacerated.
lOO Doaos One Dollar.
this fall to get the uomiuutiuu for CougressMr. and Mrs. F’rauk Thayer of Water E. Alden of said town real estate iu Wins
He was brought to Waterville, and his arm age from Boston to St John. She had stat
low,
9501.
U tbs ta%orll« tlfsr of lb* wo**
man from the Eighth Massachusetts Disville,
arrived.at
S4]uirrel,
Monday,
fur
a
va
ed to a passenger that she eainu from tbe
was dressed by Dw. Thayer and Hill
faslldlout suiokvfs smouf lb«
cation of several weeks at this resort.
riut.
'Hie Ladies of the Unitarian Society invite south of Ireland about three years ago, and
oWrsy, pbyilcISM, Uwy*r», sad
Mr. Ralph Pulsifer uf Waterville, class
The floor timbers for Tluiyor's Block their friends, which means the world gener WM then on lier way to St. John seeking of ’86, Colby University, was among the . Tbe Moiisou railroad is a curiosity. Its
cossslMou/slosrsr/ walk ofilfr
OF
mils are bud two feet apart, and the locoSquirrel arrivals, Monday. Mr. Pmsifer niotive and cars ore all on a correspondingly TboM Cigsmsrs BoaufSetured »s«Jas6«l/ by
have been laid; the iron for the front lias ally, to a lawn matinee at the pleasant resi- employment.
contemplates
studying
meuiciue
in
Phihulelarrived, and the hiiildiug is being pushed deuoe of Mrs. Otis, comer of Getehell and
Levi Dow, esij., of Brigadier Stock Farm,
diminutive seale. I'he distance from tbe
pbiu, the coming fall.
iuncUoii with tbe Bangor and Piscataquis at
right along.
College sUvets, neat Monday evening. Sungs Sears Island, was iu town Monday. Mr.
A party uf (jreeufteld, Mass., mullemea Upper Abbott to tbe station at Munson is
Mr. L. K. 8haw, the popular barber, hU and readings will be given by local favorites, Dow informed us that he had caught feweir have piircliased Inner llerou Island, four about six miles, while tbe side tracks branch 11 fs, Horket ttmet, Bsstou, «f pert, loog Us
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We have added a New Line of Infant’s Cotton Wear.
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Curtains, Cornices, Poles, Chains, Brass Rods & Rings

WINDOW DRAPERIES AND PORTIERES
I he newest and latest styles !

Window Shades
Holltiiid SlindeH

i^nreittges,

UUI1 I

C. E. MATHEWS & CO.,

Rheumatism

All who CARE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
FITTING Garifients, leave
their orders with

*E'i Ha SMAliEiii''
TAILO<R.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

IN.&S.I

S. S. SLEEPER & CO.,

LACES AND HAlflBUBOS!

* SMITH

& DAVIS'

HAS BHOUN.

Only Three Prices on Haiiiburg.nan)ely,
otsc, 10 ota. and S otn-

Oriental Laces, 10 Cents.
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JAMESPYLE'S
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lieallli, \>> Using Dr Piince’s (lohleii
In Iniitliet tlu re lius hei n a good 1 n .il di • l' • p.ii ir \iu I,’J'.'2 1 -1
riiHh.
H.piul-ays (hit loimt.iinof
1ml
.^lt-dllnl I t.M'oM'i V .Old good digislioii, a fail skin,
iniiii.l dining till- la-t iiu.iitei, .iinl puns (' -r. aieodi'isot his I'ct s.hnii how imli- iMioy.int HpirilH, vit.d Htn-iigtii, iind soundness of
have been vvi-ll siist iiiied. Imt (or shijiping I 'lulls ol iimi.n.il xpe< d
lie is h. lull. conititutioii will he ihtiddiil id
the (lein.iml li.is hei a tunlilv diMitiM-hid Knox, d.iiii iiy tin \liiiow Koine, he by
(Sold. II Mi'dii.d Disi'iven luii-s all hiinn
(H hhiphnililMig Ihi'ie I- none to Speik ol
Widieii 11, SOM ol \\ intlMop Me-xi ligi'l, lioin from (lie <<i>mmiin |dm|dc, Idoti h, or cru)>tion, to
(lie
woinI .Serofiiiii. or IdtHKl-isuHon. Ksis'i'iiill}
ami til" dl pH s^|olt Ml (In tuiiign .muI loa-t- .1 (1 MM id Moig.iii desi ( lit
|i iH it (>roM n itsctlioai'v III I to mg .S dl Klo-nni wi
IN
■ PI
“The proof pf the poilUlng Id
IV i-e sliippMi'^: oilei - no ein miLigement
Tittip FcM*i-sori'H.. Hip-joint DiHC.ise. S-rofu**
Ir in the wjmiKi
eating." aim
and just
as ■■
L■ •
■■
—*
lutias
'1 heie h.is Uen .1 ste.niv and mu I.i <1 in.
tiiii'i .Sons and .SwellmgM. Knlargcd (Slanils, and
Tlie Terrible Drain
I P |_
the proof of tlie mod- I Cl
K Iting CIci'i'N
)iiovi-imnt Ml tin di m.iinl tor le.il i-i.ite in
^ Iclne is shown by ItselTecU; fci “ !■
(lolilin Medical Discovery luies Consnmptioii
I Pl_andfora8years“I,.F,“ Al-I E-|
(he wi stein xi'ition ol the .'st.ile .dmig dn \\ hii h set dnl.i h.i - up.m the -y -t- m um-t he
^wood's Hitters have been"" *
AND
eimsl. In (hisntv theie i- Mtdl a deni.iml III il -ted, .iml till- Idmal must he pin died, or (widih is.Scndnla t>f (he Lnngsl, h} its wondciLPL.
^hbwt imm* I PI
(id IdiKwl pnri^}in^^ itivig.iraling, and nntritivu
f.,r
..■iu „„ hi
........... '>
vx ,ull .nx.,,1,.,
■
a
_.
her to bo
MW tuw
the uiiwt
most renauie
reliable " ” ™
inopctlns. For Weak liioigs, Spittingof llliHid,
(li I') X T ’ N
LpL.
safest
medicine
yot
pro-1
Pl_
jm.vr,ui ,,M ..nl
ii„.
...w ,i.,i
.Sboitn.Mof Kiciith. Ilnuiihitis, Severe CoiigliH,
■ Mg
> ducedf
lu"_
uueou, for
lur rvllevlug
relieving anil
and!
1 li.iH lit I ll Imimi siijKiim to any
otlu\sthm.i, and kmdicil affeetionH, it is n sovcicign
rill* inaiiiif'ai tmies ot the Sl.ito aii-, .it pit
curing llvor and bUiouf|.pl
lai.itio’i. Il
I( expels I vi'iv traei* of iinpu iiim-dy
I pit |mi.itio’i.
It promptlv inres thosi'vt'rcst ('oiiglis
/I I^B ‘rouhiiM, con»tl|M(lon, dyo.?"^*"
X'lit, iieiulv all ninniii';
'linn have , "**'•*•
l
|,jj
ForToipid Liver, Biliimsm hs. or “l.iverComj litv ‘.......
iiMiii ‘i
till' lhhi
IL P L
hidigettlon. IryL.KL
but iMiMp.ir.ilivelv i.-w -tnki - III M.line
.
....
■ PI
■■■ (hem ^uu
and you
will uae
nee no a• na
I
vuu win
pbont." DyH|H iMia. and Indigiiitinn, it is an nnr..Kur,lxllv lulm.K .ut.-.vxl,
tl„
'1«"‘ "I,"'"
"<
k r L Qlher. ImUatloiva
are for L p L
ImtU
iM|uuUi*il rcnu'ii} Sold by druggists.
I PI
lie sure you get tbe ■ mmm
la r La true “ L F.“ Aiwouil Med- L p L
AT TllK
tile M'liHun jiiiiiinsed to iiiip.m iht hiiHinevx, i
jc^^wltb rod trade-mark I p^
D.iit, liV Hi. l''i.iaklm, tiotti'il a ipi.irtei Alarming Incre.tBe of Insauity and itB
lessen till' eateh .iml di imu.ih/e the inaikel.
OauBos.
I oil (he Itli not m .'Ut 1-2 seeoadi, a 2.HJ gait,
there Inis Ih-i n im ni.ili iml .idvam e in pn< i
f Hull III* 111 eii bill kt d w Ith good st lying )>loo’i
At the present ratio of iiicrvasc, ut thu end of
til.' (tein.iinl is light, tin li'«ln‘rMii'n an now
NEXT TO K. L. VEA/-IK’J*.
' (hiongli his (lata he might h ive iK'en wearing scv«>nt}-four years one fourth of (he Ainericuii
ucliiij: with a Ihtti'i nmli i-tamlmg ol the j (lie iiowii eie (his. .Speed Is vabuihle, Imt it people will Im« in u mad-huiise, which is a matter
Cull Aiul xeu thu HurgaiiiM ufTcrutl hi
HiliiatiMii, ami (he jiiM-pi • t m th.it tlieie will must be eombiiii' I w itli the highest di'g.o > of of serious interest to us. Inteni|H*runis, lioeiitiouhness, and mental overstruiu from severe
Im* tisli enungh l.iken to -nppiv th........ ..
I
jilm k ami endor.iaee m older to eii.ible its study, and sharp i'4mi|ietitiun in great husiiiess
Ki*|mrlH thiimglimit the State ai«- (o the
lylBO.
puhsi NHiii to lM"it till one ami two-mile lee- enterprises, such as the world never saw before,
(‘ffeet (init .(11 the < tops an liHikiiijf tim iy
are at the hottoin of all of it. This is a fast age.
oid 4.
The Imy cioji wdl be alKint tin avi lag. Po.
and sin and violations of (he pliysical laws of
tiitiK's imnnise a tine iiop "'I'lie la-t (wo
Itiiiotgu leieiit eail fiom (icti W’ S 'I'd- hualth are reapiiijg their harvest! tonieSj stimu
weeks have made a nuiiked imiiiMve.ineii^ in (on he iidonoi-d n> lh.it while in .Maine a lants, and narcotics give (einiMirary ri'lief and
the up|M‘uruiiee of Hio loin etop.
I'liere lus hTioit lime siiu'c he mw tHeaaim, hy Coa- then in ike things woii>u‘ It is asserted liy some
for ilie next 30 dayii.
of unr piomlnent phyalcUiis thnta littls Itarmlesa
Ih*«u a very pieeeptdde im reuM* in dairy Htidl.tiion, was liiivcn a mtlc in 2..’H 1-2. pUiit has Ihhoi disiovur^t near the equator, that
As we tluKiro to iimku u ulwngo in our
pruuiii't uf the State tins yi .u
Tim nliund- Hu/<a, liy Constellation, was driven a nnie is neithei medicine, tonic, narcotic, or sHniiilaiit, biuiiiugie, wo uffur uur stock coiiHutiiig uf
WATERVILLE, MAINF.
uut siipjilyr of huy has imiv.iHid the Hliak by liirain NN'iHiiiial), a sluiit time since, in and (a-HtelesN: (hat rvooveni from nervous ex- Dry aiul Kioicy (totMU, uixl ii grunt variety
Onioo ill Hum'll Hhk-k, Nt>. (ki Main St.
liri'idiiiKuf all kimls very luigely. 1 tliink 2dl 1-2 Kotli (ileiiniiii and Hiu4.iougiit to h.itistion aud all these others without tlie least of other uneful iirtielea wliieli are all new
there uin less iimHen^iied ami iiniinprovid beat 2.’U)i.o>ily thiH hall, uiiil Hie furmer is htirai or reaction; Hnvored^it is a luscious drink. uatl 1 ought lately at thu loHvst luarkut Oflioo lluunt fruiti 8 to 12 (iiid fi'oiii 1 to 0,
It is called Moxio Nerve Fuoil in houor of its
farms^or sale in thui .State, at tins time, ih.in putty sure to aecomplisli tliis feat.-~-.lm. disLoverer Thu diugght say its sale is uu|)aral- prices. >Vu will sell at prices regardicM of
Pur^ Nitrous Ozide und Kihtr cvnatwdly
uuy time since Hie war
leleii, wliich shews our busy people see their cost.
< 'ullirutor.
UN hand.
danger, and are trying tu proiierly sustain (hemAUhuu|;h the brij'ht uutliMik ut thu l>ej;inuiii^ of the year has been iMiihideratclv
Hon. ihivid A Wells closes Ids sci*ies of S4dvt«s.
One
of
the
most
uiiiiueiit
acisnlists
in
(he
Uiiiuhaiiged bv tlii' labor troubles, tiade has
ptiju'rs III “The Po|mhii' Science .Monthlv/’ tml States, from Iryi^ to siipiairt the severe aull gut suiiio of these good bargains aud
the whole
oceii very
le been
very* satistaeloiy.
stitisfaeloiy. ronniry
Country on “.\n Kionoinie .Study of .Mexico,with nervous struin laused by his busineai. bv the use the best vaTue fur yoiiriuvestineiit.
i an uncuiitn liable appe
deaU-is luive bought s|iuiinglv, and at (hU au article in the August niiiidicr cuasidcriiig ufjstiiuuluiils, contracted
Yours Truly,
time have light sUa ks on hand, ('ulludtons the attitude which the L’idted Stab's shoiilii tite that made him a sot fur tweuty-tive ytars.
Hisfriuiuls
gave
him
the extraut of the new
thatwiis' i-iUlier slow during the tirst few take toward that louatry. Having given
plant discovered last year, which is uow exuiting
w«ek(( of the jeai have iaijiroveil as tliesea- us what is accepted by the best informed as so iiiueh cuiuiueut, aud sold at the ilruggists us Next door north uf 0. II. Car|>euU)r'sStore.
ioB advMiieed.' 'J'heit* 'v»ero never so few u generally acenrute and approximately Muxie Nerve Food, ainl fur the last eiglit inuutl's
failures In 51ume as during the jiaot six complete stuteineiit ot the deploruble eondi- he hiu had no desire furliiiuer.
mouths, aud the |K'rceiituge of loss has Iieen tioii of utTuir» which now exists in Mexico,
very suiaU Country produce
has hold very Mr Weils nmiatams that, Unng luirtiv reWivodt HothorBl D&ughUnl
sidi
low, hut Uade lias U*ea biisk and a nmiked sjkuasible for (his ourselves, we slionbi usUr. \oi u OWN iqivsU'U»! A lady who was fur
iuiprovoiheiit luu beeu noticed of latu.__ suiiie (he rWr, IieucefoiUi, uf the generous years a great suHvrvir fruiu Female (.'umplaiiita
/Ndttf. Jourruii.
big In-other, aud actively uadst Uiom iu their aud weahmssea, so ouinmun to her sex, aud despaiuHl uf being eured, dually fuuud remedies
Htrivings after latter things.
which tuuqdeuiy eured her, after all else had
Bmdstrvut's lias been tiguriuo up how
faded Any hMiy eau use the remedies aud cure
much
.........................................
the reeeui strikes have costt
ft esti*
The Morgan family gaiued a 2.2U trotter heisulf, wituuut being suhieutedUi a luedioal exmutes tbe loas ui wag«s at
on cur at Hainlmu, Miuu., uu the 2d insi. Pritiee aiuiuatiun. FrmumtUude she will ssud riura,
rent buiiuass at |2,1U5,0U0 anti indirect loss- Arthur, by Westeru Fearimuglit, wou the iieelims, Illustrated Treatise and full direethun,
Nttw«iMip«r Advertlulng Bupmu,
m, due to the stoppage of huriness,
2.2U nme there lu stiwight hetU: best time, s^ea. Address (with sti^p,). Mx«. W« G.
N. Y. (Namtpaptr).
UOUlKS, tU8 ISruadwny,
1
10 9prxiOS St, N«w York.
WlUfOUU; a total of ^,707^.
2.1U M.
Ml
9«n4 lOot*. tot lOO-Psgo PsvmpMot.
CONCLUDED FROM FIRST PAGE.

Pearls llE

TH4 BEST THINS KNOWN 4°"
WASHING'^'^BLEACHINQ

11))

C

CREAM BALM,

PATENTS.

PMISONS
PILLS

FEVER

JOH^Sr ■W.A.IZE,

Corn. Flour & Feed.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.

DoiiT Forgot,

PURE ICE CREAM,

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
' hompsoii's Frigid Ir^oda Water-

&(atcrbillc

|llaiL

THE MOfjirOR SPRING BED !
Made Strong and Durable-

REPAIRED,

FRANK \VALKF:R,

LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFL
LFL

Very Low Prices
HATS,

GAP>S,

1' U R N I S 11 I N G
G 0 0 1) S,

LFL**
LFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL

SELLING AT

Ne'w Furnishing Store
Straw IfatK !

COST FRANK L. THAYER.
M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

COME ONE, COME ALL,

;riEBESTIS
SOLOBYV

DEALERS'

■rflLi.

s
/atrial

lam
Bo

■miMnii

“ Inventors
rs ennnot em{
employ n person more Irust
worthy or more
nore rnpable or securing fur lliom nn
early and favorable
‘
consldt ration nt the Pntent
onVeo.”
KDMUNI) RUltKK, late Commissioner of Pnlentt.
Itoston, October 10, 1870.
it. II. KUDV, Kiq.—Dear Bir: You procured for
me, ill 1610, niy flrst pntent. Blnco llieii, )ou have
ncteil for Dill] advised >n<-It) loiuilrcds of cures, mol
prui ured many patents, re Issues luid eilenaloii-*. I
linve occasioimlfy rmplovt'il the bcii sgvnclcs In Now
York, khlludelpliln ana Wnsliington; but I still
give }ou almost (tic whole of my buslners, In your
llio', and advlro others tu employ you,
Voiirs truly,
tJKOUtlK DltAPKU.
ilotlon, .Innnary 1,1880.^1 year.

J2L
WATF.KVILLi: IMUCF.^ (T’KHKNT.
CorH'rtffl H'crUi/,
By C. E, Mathews &. Co.

jUci^ed,
ljo4t,

i'l II rr4 I'.VM) I'ltllill 4 t IIS.
Kulter 1' It)
t.‘»r«2.”iMilk i'4jt
jie4‘f i'll) .
!) Mutton p It)
.7(h U)
l(4*jiiiH I'hii St
l.T.'VD.its V iitiHli. ....'Mtoiitt
(’liitkem V tl>
H I’utjitoes i’UuhU 4.Vn .*(»
I'iggH iMo/. .
.l.l'l’inkey V III..
I'l
(jueHu 1' III.
.12Tuiiii|>s 7' litisli
I4i
llii}, luose,'1'ton
. .Straw 1’ton
.
..Sd
. .
l.-l'rt'llt \VtH)41, ll’4l
O.oll
H.i}, pr’sH’d,‘i’t4in -Sti W4ki(I. H4if4 ?J2 To'h.i.lM)
IIETAII >i.vnKrT.
Kggs 'r' do/.
•
1 ( Uyo Meal per lt>. . .B
Milk 7'4|t.......................7
.-...fv
7'
(iialiain Meal per tti .5
Keef, (4iined 7*^tt»..(if« (4) OniuiiBpei It....... (i to 8
Kiutei t'til
'2.')r<»2S S.il( per liiisli. ..
TM)
('4irn i'bush
..4)0 Keiosene pi 1 gal. . 1(“k (’4>in t' IiiihIi
..r)7 J.inn* |)ei libL.
Meal i' biisb
.4i41 .Vpples 7M)b)
('lieese 7' It).
I Irti ......................
2 4>4)
t'o4tliab, diy, 1' It' .1 to o Apples, diti-d p( r ll>
Polbitk t' It'..
.M Ku4']>or Ik
. 4)fn |4t
INnk (‘tk
14)Tob.ueo p4-r H*. I2(fil>4i
I^aril t' It*
HKc 12|Te.i, .lap , b»*st pi'i Ik 450
•Siigai. K’in. i'Ik (i'c 7|'i’e.i. ()4irng, t' k..i.Vfl 7
.Siig.ii, Hr , 1' Ik
. . S|('oll4‘e, Kill, p**i ll»
M*)iaHS4‘S t'g.ll
V."(?t4'i4I
llfrtlK
Hani i' Ik. slued
. l.s ('idlei*. .lava,|>4*i Ik ...U)
I''l4'ni't'lil'l
4M) fj (1 J“i Miildlnigs, pel < vv t 1.4rt)
D.it Meal r* Ik
.*i Win at per Inisli
.1 S")
Ki.in piTi'wt
.1.24>,C4>tl(ni Sieil .Nt'I p4'r < vvt
Kmkv.lu'.it p T Ik.
.''i ....
1 S'-.

Builders, Attention!
J. FURBISH
<
.MANUI-'AgTUKKS
Doors, Sasli, Blinds, Window and
Door Frames, Mouldingrs,
&c., &c., &c.

THE SAFEST FOOD
III Mliiiiiiiri*

Cunataiill} on Imiid Bouthrrn Pine PloorRonrda,
maldiid or aqiinro Jointj iiltod fur u»e. Olaicd
vyimiow* lo ontcr. Jl.iliiNlcra, Itnrd wood or aofl.
Ni wilPoaia. .Mouldings In gKot varitlj fur outaide and timldc lioutc nidah, Circle Muuklinga of
any rndhia,
work made by the day and warranted, and
we arc at llidg at n very low Itguro
Il litiH been the jio.sitive meiiits of .•iuving
ltd Por work t.ikrn at (he shups our rolnll pricca
intinv lives, htiving been sueeessfiil in huit- an* aa low aaoiir wlioloanlc, and wo drllvir all or.
dora nt (ho anmc rate.
(lix'ils of eases wlieie otliei t)r('na)e(l foods
iaiic'd.
Its basis il SriiAic oh Mu k, the most impoilant element (d motlieis* nnik. It eontains no iiiu'hanj;;ed stari h aiiil no ('anc
tho popular favorite for (irewlng
tho hair, lUvlorlng
HE color when
.‘’^ugai, .md (heii'foie does iicd eanse sour
^ray, and piDventing Itendruff.
sLoniaeh, initation, oi irregular bowels
:( clbaiises t)io araip, atopa Uie
hair
follhitr.
and
Uauro
lo plcoao,
I'ok l.sj- VMS di'piived ol mothei’s milk,
A0c.anu B1.U0 at Drugglsla,
(H' when weamiig, it is imeipialled.
I'i)K Invxiidm, either in ihronie or tieiite
AMERICAN A FOREIGN ROOKS. di'.eases, it rediu'es digi-stiiin, anil hiiihls up
Tho heat Cough Cnro yon can nse,
the stiongtli
It is
And Uio beat prev entivo kuo« n for ConmimpUon. It
curca b^lly pallia, ami all dlsordem of tho Stomach.
Till:
MOST
N'Ol
KIsHhMJ,
UowcU. I.uti|r*, I.iv V1, Kkliirya, Trlnai y Orrona and
IMPORTANT 'fO THE READING PUBLIC.
all Female Coinplulnhs Tiio fccblo ami atek, atni^
glln^r apalnat dlMAst*, nml alowlx drifting towi
THKMOST I'.M.VT.VKLK,
tho g. ..VO, will In most cocoa recover their hoalth by
tho timely uio of Poiikku’s Toxti-, but delay la donTHH MO.^T KCOXOMK’ \I.,
fforoua. Take It m lime. Bold by oil Drugebfa in
largo bottles at BLOL
OK .M.k PKK1’.\K1:D koods
Koit till:
FOR YOHNG OR DELICATE OHILDEEN.
A Sui-f

lor

Cholera

Infantum.

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

PARKER’S TONIC

LIBRARY AGENCY

HINDERCORNS

Sold hv Diuggisls—2."e., .7Ue., J1 00

4>r ItooUs,

Ttio aafest, aurrst, quickest oml lo-at cure for Conia,
0 inlona.Warta, MideisCanouM.Aa. Illndi'nithrlrfnrthcrgrowlli {>l(>2wan|ia!n CIvvenuti-OHbli' MaLcallK)
kek coiiifoitable. HhiJi uorns cuu i wl i iivv( rythtnff
ilsefaiU $oli(by ])ii.n!!'‘l«otCM I':5cu':.tC'a..lI. Y

An interesting pimphlet entitled
For Ihihhc Ol ihivtite lahr.uii's, or .single,
“Mediesil (Ipiniiiiis ou (he Niitiitiimid IuKookw fui fiidividiinls; Also, fm sidi(nuts tiiid Invnliils,” fii>c on tipplii-.itiou.
si liption (o au’r Home or Koieign
Wells, Kiciiaidson ^ Co, Kmliiigtoii, Vt
Miigsi/ines.
'I'lu' iiiKlrrsignr'd, puaKca-iid uf untplu riKiiilic- iiiiU
t xpiriutitc, niiikcH ll Hti iinputtiinl pill I of I.I-* biul
>14 I'M to ltd oriliTs fur b'Kikn of hII kiiiitii fur I'lni, le
01 I’uiv ATi: I.I lilt Alii I M, or t M)iv nil At All w III) ill -.(ru (I) priicuro the tuat booka uiid bi )t
4 it It lull" ill tliu ihu*t • (oiiutnlcal w ny, nii<t
rc'-i iv c
prompt uiti'uiitin lo On ir unli r*. w til itiid it tu Oii-ir
intirral to i.v.m ih inB4.lvoa oflliis As'i'i'cv
DnU-ra fiir Aiiu I irni) 4>r K'^nign Hooks oi tviry ,
ill i-cripl I'lt, wiuOicr for wlm’i- Jiliniiica cf MUgli
buik",wlllb< promptly tind ciirifully filk'd at tlii
loni‘‘t p.ikli"lii r'a r ili h, niol any wurk not pulilltil.id
III til IN 1 Kill (rv, w ill 11- Inipoiti ll (rom atironit.
Anv ii.f'itiialioii ax to itii'prii i uf bookN,-ty k» of
hkiilliit', iiiimbi r of •luiiK's In niIn, .'C'c,, will lapromptly glv( n t > uur corn Hponik him
CornNtiundt-ntN vv ill ubt liii itu low ct li.rt*ia uu .ill
boiikK vv tu lilt r till'} until ky (lu-iltomanil ui rlnujt
vohinu .
Cojiics »,f tii'W bi'iikai ill bi miit imim >’.1 iti ly
imbliiiiKoii.
Ml oidi TN miot lu* at I'l'iiip ink <1 (>y llu- noi..,
iiiulwill till II l>i> nut fii'i'of < x|)< liar lo tiu'pur
I'li.ui r. or tiu-y i-nii bi* hi nt (ly I vpri'HH, C O. D.
4 i-li ri Hi 4ianr4 M-liiiiilit Ik maito litlicr by I’lo-t
OllUi moiii y onk re, t'o-(al .Suti', Ki ula4< rod l.i tU r,
or .\mi ricnii I xpriai Muiuy uri'i r
Idn HH
i. .43. we.xas.xK,
110

Miuii Stu-i-t,

W'.iU-niil,-. M.iiiit-.

VVaiili'fi,

Ladies' Wrappers,

WATERVIILE SAVINGS BANK
1 IU Hi t La— Iti iitii n V'oat < r, Munra t y font.
Cornlah, I- r.inklln t-niit'i. Nath Mnnkr,
(iroi'i) V ooii, (li-cirge \V, Itcy nolila.

SACqUES,SKIRTS, & APRONS,
IN A i.AKci-; VAi<u-; rY.

Di'poxti) of one ilollnr iiiiil iipwaii'a ri'cvl^cd
uini put on Inti rt Ht nt the conini' n'-i nii nt ofetu ti
ini'iith.
No tnx tu Ik ptiui on
oalta(>y it pualloia.
DIvliIcnitH made in JIhv nnd Nuvemlur and t
not vv (ihilrnw ii nru addeif to di pO"ItH and 1 iilerea
Is lima co'iiuoiinili d twice n year,
Ollk c in
'll Siiv
Siiv‘liipH
- “
Hink..............
ItnlldlnK llaiik open
dully frotii (I » in. o 1V.30 p. ni , nod 1 to-I p. iqH iturilay Kvi iiIngH, -i.Tutn A BO.
i:. U UUUMMGND.lrcni'
Walcrvllk , .Itn.i . 1884,

Nioht Roires
[■'rom

BOELEH MAKERS
Make Boilers at Boston Prices

cents tqiw.iid.

Long and bhoit .Skills, Infants' Slips,
ft om ’5 cents tip to f 5.00. Infants'
Robes, fiom #1.7^ to j^iooo.
I’l.nii nnr?
Knihrmrlorprl k'laf.I’l.iin
and Kmbroidcredb'Iar.H
ncK at the lowest pi iceis.

.qu«. F, iioivaif:.

For Sale,

1 pul I'p tlu* I I'Ht rpi Igl t Itoll. r (n tin Coun
try. iIchIkii* ll I y Mantir Jlirtanlc .1 W. I’iul
Hitu'K, unit built tiy nii-. rniilcul.ir iiticntion
giv 1 n to iti pair 4 Drill th unt of (own promptly
ntic'idril tc) S.it|.fiction cu.iruntfcd.
w. Ti^ionn,

llouie aiul Lot No. 8, Uoutello Avenue. Ilotuc
coiitiilii* ten fliilHtiiil roome bceldc atorf room and
nmulc cloai t" Good *lalc aud cement cellar, and
guuil well of pure water. Largo gMr4l«*ii auiJ lawn.
A number of (ruit ireca In U-uring. Atl in xood rr^
pair. InquireofjblMKON KLIIH.
Wnfervlllr, April 16, imO.
i6tr

VVATKKVn.LK. MAINK.

O*I.K t’ —A ilniibk' tl nimc) t, iwo riurv IIuupp,
luar (he .sliaiik Kiiclory damAh 11, llio
building on- Hat 11 Htreci, rrci utlj uccupk d by the
Ll-iuor Agint
s. AITI LION
.\ug. k’l»,
IVlf

r

50

Chemises & D i awers to correspond

llitving inailv nrrangi uicuIh vrltb I'lirtlra in
ItOHton t» kr> t np Work for iiic, 1 am prrpirr d tu

5.'t

d(^ I in
A t-lwrc in Wnti'rvlUi-, imllntilt- lor
.M ilivliUH Dnig-i and ^ankii' NutiouH lni)ii
iiiiuritill'
MXII. oinci:.

Maine Central Railroad,

Time Tablet
June 28,1886,
rvaaKNOUR TitAiKa Icnvo Watcrvilla fur i'urt-,
land nnd lloalon, vhi Ancurin. V.pA A m.,U.40a
Kxnreaa, 2 Cpi*. m.. ^.16 i>. m.. aod 10 08 p. m.
in I.cwiitpn. y 4p a. m.
For lUiigor, KlUwortli lud Unr Harbor, 9.10 a.
I . und 1 'J9 ]• M. *
For llu’igor, Aruoaluuk CuBnt},a)id ft Joliu.
Di'Hkal'li' (o eim Kl-fiirnliitu ll or iinfnrnhlud. a 15
A M ,4.06 I*, ji.
’
Apply to
For lli-lfnit and llangor, 8.06 a. h.
ll NN’nON. W KUllKK LCD
Fcr Itolfast and Doxfir, lil-f.C^ y u.
For Skowtiexan, mixed, O.CO a. m., (Uondavs cx«
Cl ptfd); nnd 4 oa r. m
niey.4U.\ M Kxprera HluiiH letAtrii >Vut<rvlll«
and Hruniwlck at Auuut>ia, flttilowetl and (iurdi.
Ill f only, und .1 p. k (tar Harbur Ki|jri fa uinkef
nn»tuiiH bciwceu \Va(«rvilleand Oniigur.
I'ulifnun Trail.! farb wuy.ivciy iiIkIiI. Hundaya
till ludi-d, butdo not run to lielfaat or Dexter, nor
kiy nnd Ituugor, excepting to U*jr llaibur.cu (juiiduv tiioriiing

Befoie trading, or letting your work
pli uHi c all at lliu^
o A u g. X i>

TO LET,

MARBLE AND RRAHTE WORKS,
OAKI.ANU, Ml.

Stephen Blaisdell,

Hesl of slock and woikmanship gu.nante.ul in (2uim\ and olhci New l.ngiand
(iianites.
sri..\M roLisiHNc; dime in a lir^tclass nnnncr.

I'akh)-NOKii TuAisa art* due from Cortland via
AiigUHiii,
10 10 A. M , und from Corlliii.d amt llor.
. ..
ti.n, at-----3.1)7 A M. dally,
nnd J8 I&, 3.68 aid 8 4‘ir. m.
-Via Lew klun, at 3.62 l* N.
From tikowbigan.yugA m,3 00i'. m , (nilxed.t
From Yiinciburu*. Bangor, at d KnU, U.COa.i
*• ‘ :io p » ,ft ‘o^o
■ • i-ulim.D.j
3' ur ■■
■-.«,»
io}o r.
p. aM .(iii.iii
Const.mil) on hand and ikhveicd to .in)
From IturJIaib r, l.ll.uoitli .11.1 Un-iBPr.U.-tfi
I 1 07 I*. M. and lu tx)i*. m.
Benton’s Hair Grower.
pail ol the vill.igc in (in.intitics
Fiikiciit I mainh lenve for 1’ortl.ii d,viu Auguita,
dcsiicd
!> I.» A M —\ la Ll w latui', nt 4>: 0 mui 11 06 a. M., I 96
All wlm are BA i.l>, all vvlm me becoming BA t.l>,
..nd8.(ai
I*. M —F«)r.skuw)ieguii,l. rOA. m , (Mondaya
all who il<) lot want to be B.kI.I) all wtiunre iroub
KI..\CKSM! ni S ( OAL, bv the l.uslu.1 *x<.|i.d}
aiMl3l).V|. M . .saturdiiya uiiiy —Fur Bud*
kd with OANOni h F, or 11 I'll I .N (. of thu icalp,
:..i III d Vaiuiboii.’, 7.14' ii. ni , 11 35 A. M , and LIO
flliould UM- llunton’a llulr tirowir KuiiiTV Fill 01 t.ir- lo.ul
t'hST uftlioiie uaing It iiave grown liair. It mve
I'll) luiiT I I'AiSH .ire'Ilie frutn I'oillni d, v la Au*
DRV. HAKi) WDSOI*'! WvlOI). picfatU to Mtop tlie hair (rum falling. I lirougli riikui
gnu t. IMI e « —Vi I I.ewUliiM, 2 3b nitd I I.U6 A. M.,
nnd feviTHttie liair ri'tiuilmi* fill" ofT in u hluirt
I/.'ai anil .6 6.'I' u.—From Skowkegan, 3 00 F. H...
time, and uUlimiati Hie pumOu may liavu ruiiialiu d pared foi slows, 01 loui feet long.
Mondavi, only uIH.uua n • From Biiigorand
b.ild for yeara, if you utu Bdilon'a lltilr (linwir
Will coniMi t to Mij pi) GI<1*.I',.\ WOOD am!
It lit' bi tu\ lu 4u A M . II.U0
l*. MM.
.U0 HI d 66 30 I*.
according to dlnctlona y on i rp fure < f n f ruwtii of
tiilr. In )iuni\ri'i1-t o* enni', we liuvu producidit in lots dtsiitd, .it lowest c.isii pi lees.
t'A7 8f>N I llL'KKlt, (Jun. Uaimgor.
good giuwtii of ilair on lliuHu wlio liiui* I'nn l>.iltl
I'. K. not) rtl B Y. (ie.i I*aa and Tlckd .Agiiit.
I'KL.SSI D I1A7 .imlS'iUAW, IIAIK.
unit gliui d fur y eira vvu li ive full) Miibiiautl.iied the
fullovving (acta \
7Vc grow llnlr In 80cm>eii out of lOO, no tn.idi r how .iml CALCINLI) I'LASTKR
lung bald.
New.nk, Kom.in,aml Foiil.tml CI-i.Ml .NT,
Unlike nttu r prep'irutlona, il cunlatra no Hiigitr uf;
lhS(i, srMMKK AUUAJ<(iKMfcNT. 1880,
ll ad, or vi'git Me ur mineral puiaona.
by the ponnd or c.isk
It la n Hpecllic 8ir (ailing hair, ditnilnilf, aed iti I.
Agent foi Poilkmd Stone Ware Co’.s
lag ul ilie acali)
KTIOAiTlUIC
I'lie llulr(Jrowir M a hair food, .uul cumfoaitlun DRAIN IMI’E .md FIKL IIKKKS, all
U utinorl pxiutly liku tliu oil witicli luippliet.
tlic lialr with its vitality.
.sizes on liiml; .I'so 'I’ll.I'., loi Dmining
DOUBLE ANDTHII’I.K hrUK.N’OTII.
Land.
C'AKI'AIN .lAKON COI.I.INS.
When till-Hkiii l-t very tough und liard. und tlie
fulllclu la iippareiiily enictunlly rio»i d, tla* aiiigle
Down town ofnee .a M.ml.-v
’I'lizler's.
wilUuinini-iut lu-i rigular Iripa fur tl-r roaaoti ot
btri ngtii will aonuilinea lull to reach Ihe p ipllla, In
DitO. betwei n llniillner nnd lluaton uu Ihu'-adi.y
aiitli ca>«ea thu do bluer triple Ktrengtii Mkoiild be M.tisloii Kloik
.kpril'.’.*, 188(1. Kutinltg na fulinwi.:—I rave Uailueilln connection with thu alngle, nulng llieni nl
dim r evil} .Moi day and lluiradny at 2 30 ii. in :
terimtely
lllilmii.ii.l,.130p III i ll.l'.,«.U|i 111. Ilplurnln,.
i'rice. SItiglu atungth, ttOU, Doublu ^iniigtli,
HilMeitvi Lin ulii'a Whaif, Bcatun, every Tuuhi’ay
#2 01). 'I'rlplu atrenglli, #I4I) If your drngglata
\VA I l.l'Vll.l.l-., .MA'Ni;
und Krldaj at A o'clock p, m.
*
have Uul got it wo will aend It pn paid on ri celpt uf
price.
FAUKh.
UKNFON IIAIU (JUOWKU I'D.
From .Viigiiaia, llulluwell,and (Jardlner lo Doa
(llii
00,
. .. I 76,
., .....................
‘'U, lllc'iinuud.
liadi, I 60.
Cleveland, O.
ly
KOC.S'li ‘I KM* I (CKK (8, hsnn .6ugiiata, llullo*
welt and (itmllncr. 13 00; Ulclimond, 260; Hulb.
10. ML \LS.60«ei.lB
*
STK.VMKU DKLL.V COLLINS
"CHICHESTEn'S ENGLISH.'
will lun In ruiiiiivikiu with il.e Mar cf I'e Kh)(,
TJio OritrJiinl uml Only Kieiiiiliic.
I (LG'TI K In rr.ler t» extend leaving
.Viigiuti. Vmi.layannd TliurMiaya at li.30
S*iv udalwa/i Hi Ho' I - 1 • wircur «> urtlileoa Inilutlau*
* oil* M*l Ilf nmnea, vvi. u || put |„. |). Ill , lluliiiwtll
at I p III , arriving Hi ilardlner In
in a 1. 'X a oml Ui ailiig llu mtiiie lime in cniiiuci With (lie Mirrf ihu Kaal, lUturn.
ufkii.li I'uy or girl who retida ll g. will li-kve (lutdlui-rou the airlvul i f Ilie Star
{•uiiuMlu u« rir I kUi.iiUr* in l.ii.r 4i) return imuII.
(or
h
rnli.lngiub
f
,r.
S<
1
1
lai,
a
i>l
.m
<1
at
dale
we
NAMK PAPfR.. 4’htebe»(-r(l>rml.Hl ('t>,
VI 11U ttailU. H Ms;uurt‘, I'liiluilu.. I*i
w III dravv mil I'u mmu . f otie pi r i n tu w'lom wi iviry Wnlnerday nnd .Sulurday,
Freight t4tkmi ut D)w Rates.
At t•rll|Iakl« V I si4io *1 .uale fudi-IU'U'n Olu. ii.
will proei.i « S7.« «.hi I. r.lil). < Milhruie, VREB.
Lunilhl..i H— \iipIkuKia ........... r. a dvnia . f tiniae,
11. FULLKJt, (tonoinl Agent.
neluien D at d V6 ytaia uM, md n twi nut have al
road) xcthtdilu c.tulogiie.
Apiil A). BUkl.

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

lOK'nOSTO^,

S'l'AR of the EAST '

G. S. FLOOD & GO ,

New Advi-rtisenicnts.

CAT'

THE DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE,
AROUSTA, MAINE.

Wbon Baby waa alok, wo gftvo her CAS'TOBl A,
WlioD eho waa n Child, aho cried fur CA8T0SIA,
Whou the became MUa, she clung to C-ASTOULA
Wheu aUe had CbUdreu, she gave Uiom OASTOBI >

& Truworthy,
FRMERaxl| Bridges AOKNT8
FOIL
or Oot Um aenulno.

llalu'a Honey !*♦' c be*i Coegh ''ure.iS, JOc. (i 1
Oluiiii'a Htilpliiir *],'»>.i>. 4liapdbcauitllv&,2^
(lermaiiCorn h :.ii.£r‘t't
iKimoos,26c.
Hlll'iHairt Vvk, u.. tiv
I'mvvn.soc.
l*lke'a']<iu(1i.iv,ue Dr->> - *r (.ii Miiiiiii,2dc
Dunu'a Khoun
• vt... iivu 8uri(^4C 50a

BuLd Ererywlioioa

Charcoal Tin Shingles
Aiul Siiliiiff

WOOL! WOOL I
'I'lie M.-irU-l Price paid for

FLELSE WOOL

&

WOOL SKINS

Al Ihe o'd Kincry Wooi Shop, by

A. 1». EniORV.

PORTLAND JtBOSTON STEAMERS

FinST CLASS STEAMERS Of llila

SUNDAY TRIPS AS;.!Vf.t,.

W.iti-niile, Vie., .Vi.iy 34, 1886,

5itf

iVATUKVILlil-:

Marble Works,
W. H. TURNER,

nUlH. F. B01VI¥F.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

It. II. KDDV, Solicitor of Pate

TKSTIMONIALS.
“I regard Mr. Kddy na ono of tho 'most espablo
and sueccsiful practloncrs with whom I have liad
ofneial Intercourse.
(’ll AH. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.

Make New Rich Blood!

iiKAl.ktl IS
The ^^MOCYCI-S”
.IHlib'Mg aiKS
To Isei.
Moiiumen'G* Tablets & Headstones.

Mowing Machines

opp. Kilby St., Hoston.

Becurra Pntenta in (he United Btatra; ntao in nml
Urilnin. Kraueo, md other foreign countries Copies
of tho claims of any I’ldent furnished bv remitting
one dollnr. Aialgnmenta recorded nt tVashIngton.
No Agency In the United 8)stcs|rpotaetaea superior
facilities for obtaining Patents or aicertsfning the
pitcntiiMttty of Inventions.

These pllli were a wooderlbl discovery. No others like them is the world. Will ^itively core
or relieve all roannor of disease. The informatioa aroond each box ii worth too timerae cost of a
box of pills. Find out
ience. One box will
about them, and yoa
domoretoponfytbe
blood ondcureebroDwill always be thank*
ibl. Ono pill a dose.
io ill health than $6
ParsoDs'Ptlls contain
worth of any other
nothing harmful, are
remedy yet diieor*
easy to take, and
ered. If people could
cause DO inconven.
bo mado to realize
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be had
without. Sent by mail for 20 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Sender it;
the inibrmation is very valuable. 1. S. JOHNSON It CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, vASS.

j

CATARRH.

U. H.
^Jo. 76 Statt;

UANUKAOTUBbU KK

WASHINGTON!
W« WNjiC eMergetIr men anS wowou 1» overy
^
lowntuaoU

Picturesque Wa$IiiDgton

Monuments. Tablets.,^
Grave Stoties,
i\lantel Pieces^ ^c.y

you vviMcii 18 uu.vu.vNrfc.BUi
1. All abaolttltly *iorm pruuf r of, (hal will give
fuur tliqra (lie oervirf of wuod, and double that of
ordlnaiy (In. abei t Iron or ooranion »hi(v.
8. .V rouf (hal will g(va you prottfcUon Don (h«
alail. a« ll la vlorir. wind and Arc yruof,
,^3. rbo alrongetl, luoal allraotivu and lighlaal
ronfkaow a, and whleli you ewa pul on youraolf.
4. I'hv oiilyaltlugleprovldiuf ftiriipouaitHi, oon(raoUouaud oUior vwluablo iiaprovemaata, wbleh
will not radlu; und y el la chaap Ineomparlaos with
olAara.
Wu wBV gujtiulfo «my claim wu makt A>r It.
*-4(^11: PAY CASH KOK WOOL.
tCo. 133 MainSt.,.................Watenilld.

llalinii A Aiiier, Dfurble
.11.80

Polished
M.VIN

(ii(i7,iii
8T.,

Monuments

WAItUVil.l K.

oM Stand-Jf Stvvaua STualer.

Veiii/ni t'uriit»/iitl tu jt) t liialicu.

0 n * /a
ernia (Kulage, and wo wi I
n l"|Tt miUyouTVMurgyaT.valuabla.Ms.
II 111 11 pl« box of guoda (hat will pul vi «
ll VIII In tha way of making oaera mon
mm g
m
at one*. Ibou aov (Jilof i'U* lu Amvrloa. Bulb aexis
uf all age* can Ifv* atleomc and work in au«rn Umc.
all Ine Urn*. CapKiil fiot required. W« will atm I

